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Airport waiting to land FAA grant 
By David Sheets 
Staff Writer 
Southern Il linois Airport and 
the Ill inois Department of 
Tra nspor tation are at odds 
o\'er roughly S355.000. 
The ai rport is supposed to 
gel the money for the 1987 
federal fiscal \'ear from the 
Federal A,:iati o n Ad · 
ministration for airport im-
provements. said Gary Shafer. 
SI Airporl manager. 
But Hoger Ba rcus. ai r porl 
engineering di rector for the 
Illinui s De pa rtm e nt o f 
Transporta tion. Aeronautics 
Division. in Springfield. said 
he has r.o record uf anv 1987 
fisca l year FAA grants (or the 
airport . 
" They a ppl ied for Ihe 
funds. " Barcus said . " But I 
<'on't know of any granl that's 
been awarded yet.·· 
Shafer sa id the Souther n 
JIIinois Ai r port Authorily was 
so sure of the gra nt tha t 
engineering firms already 
have been selecled a nd a re 
st.« Photo by Roger Hart 
The Recreation Center's 5 p.m. aerobics class draws a capacity crowd Monday. 
Aerobics combines fitness, 
fun for popular pastime 
By Paul. Kurtzwei l 
StaffWnter 
It's fun. it's exciting and 
it's popuJar. 
That's how Kathy Rankin. 
coordinator of reCreational 
sports . sums up the success 
of aerobic dance classes 
offered at the St ud e nl 
Reerea tion Center. 
"As fa r as one program. it 
is the most popular, ,. Ra nkin 
said . "Aerobic dance has the 
highest daily pa rticipation of 
a ny act ivi ty." 
Rankin said about 1 ,200 
people participated daily in 
an aerobic dance class 
during the past week. About 
Poor diets seen 
in aerobics fans 
-Page 5 
500 people a ttended the 5 
p.m . class. which has the 
la rgest allendance. 
" It's really too ma ny for 
the size of the facility," 
Rankin said . " Ii gets 
crowded ." 
Rankin calls the increase 
in aerobic dance par· 
ticipation a " phenomena ." 
Heereation Center records 
show an estimated 3,400 
participants were r eported 
during the 1980-81 school 
yea r . she said . By the 1985-86 
school vea r. the number of 
participants had risen to 
95,000. a 28-fold increase. 
The number a nd Iypes of 
classes offered a Iso ha ve 
increased. R ankin said. 
When aerobic dance sta rled 
in 1978, one or two c.lasses 
were offered da ily, she said . 
Today , the Rec Center offers 
about 40 sessions a week 
ranging from "Gelling Fit 
F or Aerobi cs." a 
prebeg inn e r c la ss. 10 
" D ancercise Plus." an 
advanced class. 
s ta rting on pre limi nary work . 
" We've got assurances from 
the FAA and the state that we 
would get the money. " Schafer 
said . 
" They say they will get the 
money, " Barcus said. " We can 
a ll hope Ihey get the money bUI 
I haven' t seen anything about 
it yet." 
The money IS pari of Ih,' 
FAA 's $1 billion . nallonwlde 
Airport Impro ve ment 
Program for this ycar . Aboul 
$87 .3 million of Ihal \\'ill come 
10 the FAA 's Grea l La kes 
Hegion. of which Illinois IS a 
pari Out of that Grcal Lakes 
See FAA . Page 5 
Swap being planned 
to aid U.S. hostages 
BEIHUT. Lebanon IV PI l -
Moslem Shiile militia men sa id 
Tuesday they were working to 
engineer the exchange of a 
ca ptured Is ra eli for 400 
Palestinians jailed in Is rael. a 
deal a imed at winning freedom 
for three Americans and an 
Indian held by Moslem ex· 
tremists . 
The Shiite Moslem Amal 
militia had no official report on 
efforts to a rra nge the dea l. 
proposed by Amal leader 
Nabih Berri. But militi a 
!'ources sa id "some feelers" 
have gone out to the In-
terna tiona l Committee of the 
Red Cross. which indicated it 
couJd act as an mtermecilary in 
the sw ap . 
The Is lamic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palestine had 
threatened to kill the four 
~:r~tivn~:ns ~I~;:ssrelea!~ 
from Is raeli jails . 
But the group postponed its 
midnight Monday deadline for 
killing the fou r and demanded 
cla r ifi ca tion of " positive 
points" in a sta tement by 
Isra eli Foreign :\lln lstcr 
Shimon Per es 
Peres said Sunda\' tha t all" 
reque t presented " In" prope'r 
\\'a \''' could be consldered b,· 
the- Israeli government . 
Also Tue da \' . other kid· 
nappers releasect a Lebanese· 
Am erican bu sinessman In 
Moslem west Beirut after hiS 
family paid a ransom. f:ndmg 
his four days in capti\,lty 
Britis h officials sa id thc\' 
also hoped for Ihe releasc of 
hos tage negotiat or Terry 
Waite. a Church of England 
r nvov last seen In Beirut Jan 
20 arid believed to IJC de tained 
by another group of pro-
Ir a ni an ~I oslem fun · 
damenta l is t k idnapper s 
holding American and French 
hostages . The extension of 
the kidnappers' deadline eased 
tension in Beirut. Damascus. 
Jerusalem and Washington 
a nd led to hopes for a 
negotiated settlement without 
bloodshed . diplomatic and 
militia sources said am id 
specula tion a deal was in the 
works . 
Drug abuse 'entrenched' 
in students; stress cited 
URBA A, III . IUP !) - Drug 
and alcohol abuse becomes 
" established a nd firml y en-
trenched" while users are in 
college because, among other 
things . the pressure to do well 
is g rea t. a doctor told 
university officials Tuesday . 
Drugs a r e a lso ve r y 
ava ilable on college campuses. 
with up to 65 percent of college 
students saying cocai ne is easy 
to get. Dr. J oseph Fla herty of 
the Univers ity of Illinois al 
Chicago sai': . 
More than 100 officials from 
Illinois colleges and univer· 
si ti es gathered at the 
University of Illinois Tuesday 
to discuss drug and a lcohol use 
a mong s tudents . 
,,: consider the misuse of 
alcohol and drugs a s Ihe 
g reatest proble'l1 in the 
country today ." sa!d William 
Browder. chairman of the 
See DRUG. Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says higher education 
means different things to 
different people. 
T his Morning GPSC to rehash fee increase for day care 
'Platoon' shows 
gutsy side of war 
- Page 6 
All-America swimmer 
ready for new job 
- Sports 24 
Partly clo~dy, so. 
By Tracy Bartoni 
Staff Writer 
A proposed r es olution 
suggesting a $1 per semester 
fee increase to help finance 
Rainbow's E nd Day Ca re 
Center is expected to be 
discussed by the Graduate a nd 
P rofessional Student Council 
tonight at 7 in the Student 
Center Mifs issippi Room . 
Rainbow's End , a facility 
that provides for the care of 
s tudents' a nd faculty mem-
bers' children, will have a 
u~c senator calls 
for fee increase 
- Paoe 5 
lease increase from $15,000 to 
$25.000 in Mal' . 
At the J an . 28 meeting of the 
GPSC , t here was hea ted 
debate a bout the proposed fee 
incr ease. 
Opponents of the proposa I 
said approval of the added 
student fee might lead to more 
fee increases . Council memo 
bers a lso argued that students 
without children should not 
have to bear a monetary 
burden for a facility they wi ll 
not use. 
Those supporting the fee 
inc r ease say that Ihe 
University has an obligation to 
lessen the fi na ncia l burden 
that SIU-C student-parents 
have trying to maintain their 
studies a nd child-rearing a t 
the same tim . 
In other bus iness. the GPSC 
is expec ted to discuss a 
proposal to contract wit h an 
outside firm in the opera lion of 
the University Books tore and 
discuss graduation appli "a tion 
fees . 
Guest spea kers at the 
meeting a re John Yopp. dean 
of the graduate school ; John 
Corker, director of the Student 
Center : and Dave Mad lcner , " 
candidate for the Ca rbondal . 
C it y Co un c il 
GRADUATE WEEK 
FEB. 9-13. 1987 
Our (JOJ / (JJ I ~ representative 
wily. be here to take your 
order for announc ements and 
name cards. 
ur . d1./C((/~/lc ed representative 
will be here to take your 
cl ass ring order. 
"Graduate Week" Specials 
$50.00 Off Silad ium 
$35.00 Off 14K Gold 
$15.00 Off 10K Gold 
Cap & Gown orders will 
~;:~~~~;:::~:~>I I also be taken. 
PERM 
SALE 
Reg . '29 Now $23 
with Julie or Gina 
Varsity South 
Barbershop & 
Hair styl ing 
704 S . 1II1noi s 
45 7 -6564 \l r 5 4 9 -0 121 
John at 
549·6139 
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION 
[
'I 
, , 
I :. '. 
presents 
SPRINt) BREAK I. DAYTONA BEACH 
fea tur ing the fabulous DESERT I N 
) 
THE BEST Of EVE RYTHING TO I NS~RE YO U THE BEST SPRI NG BREAK! 
YI~~~::'.1154 Bf~dllO lfl IOPOf- ;H~II'E 
CLARA .... lFl D LLXUR\ COACH ES 
• III ~ I I ()( A 110 .... 
I'-DA\I O .... A 
" li P"" ..... ;224 
W ... l.~~ • ., 
• 
SHORI D I I ~ .... ( I 
To >lgn up stop by Ihe fR O ", l \ I R\ 1 HI .... C 
A MA offIce j rd floor Student Cen ter 
or call -153·525-1 or -157-7246 
• I. ,. ~ . ,,_ 
COUF ORIABLE DHuXf COACHES 
• 
POO L Df(K P~R l l l 
f\ lR\ D \ 
• 
IH I U lll~ IAH 
I LORIDA HOllDA\ 
~ l-z ~es: 
EXPRESS BUS 
to CHICAGO & 
SERVICE 
SUBURBS 
~ ••••••• , , II , 
3 
DEPARTURES 
AlSOKANK A K[l & CtiAf • .,PAIGN 
". ••••• "I' 
• DAY 
RnURNS 
Mon'. Fe b . 16 
Tues . Fe b . 17 
Thursday Feb . 12. 12: IOpm . 2:10pm . ~ : IOpm 
Frida y Fe b . 13 . 12:10pm . 2:10pm . ~ : IOpm 
°NO TE Pick Any Deportur. · Il. turn Com blnotion 
: ;;~---c;,; .. o.---7,"'" (I i RUNS EVERY ~Il~1 T ••• "MIIIT Ta ••• n . p ........ 6 .. . .. ' ; 
'" , . Un l .... I. , ... . (J;: N WEEKEND .~.. . 
" ' ·lIU I Save . . ... 
""orr"., 00 0" IOUND' . '" I .... 
0 . 1 "" A ~ IICIUI / fit :; 
- ........ .. ... .1 SPRING BREAK 1-.. ···· ··· , ~. 
: --.:::: - :::~.. . .. : T,ckels Now On Sale i·· .. I I 
1~~~ __ ' :':2"~: _ ': ___ '2~J ·Mon. • • "'- .poI ... '-•• oc .... ~
ONLY 43.75 R UND TRIP 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT '°0 ' ,. 
•• t'I" \\\'Co 
Ti cke t So les O ffi ce At PH- ~~\, ~.\ 
715 S. University Ave. • ",.,60' 
On thel.land upper level , He ma~ above 529-1862 
Hours: Man·Wed I l om·5pm. Thurs & Fn 9om·5pm 
"Estobllshed .';ervice You Can De e nd On 
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N(~wswrap 
nation / \\ 'or\l 
140 dissidents released 
as Soviets soften stance 
;\IOSCOII" f l'PI )-The SO" Iet Cnlon . relaxmg It, Dohcy agam,t 
dIssent. has freed 140 poiltica l prisoners m the past eIght da~'s. a 
Foreign !\tinistry spokesman said Tuesday The spokesma n said 
about 140 more cases a re under review and more re l ease~ a re 
expected in hne ,I,.·i th the Kremlin 's decl~lon to have "fewer 
people behmd bar, and berllcd wire" for polot lca l crimes "ThIS 
is In line with our poltcy of more democrattzation of Sovlcl life." 
spokesm:ln Gcnnady Gerasimm' sa id 
14 killed as Ph ilippine troops. rebels clash 
MAN ILA . Phihppines f PII-Govern",ent troops a nd com· 
munist rebels clashed Tuesdav fo r the fi rst lime since the end of 
a cea e·fire. killing 14 people and sending panic·strlcken 
"illager fl eeing for theIr li ves The milita ry said the firefight 
killed 11 guerrillas. an a rmy lieutenant and two civi lians who 
were ca ught in the crossfire As the thrcal of WIdespread fighting 
loomed. President Corazon AqUino tr ied 10 patch up "elallOns 
with the 250.000-mcmber milita ry. assuring that :she has no 
communi t sympa thizers in her government 
Arms talks stall over test·ban dispute 
GEi':E\'A (CP I I-U.S. and Soviet negotiators. blam ing each 
other for blocking any substantive progress. ca lled a fh'e-week 
recess Tuesday in the latest round of lalks on lim iting nuclear 
testing. The negotiation have bogged down over U.S. insistence 
that the talks focus on rati fication of test-limitation trealles 
reached in 1974 and 1976. and Soviet demands for discussions on 
new. lower limits and a n eventual ban on testing. 
Reagan won ' t order Poindexter. North to tal k 
WASH INGTOi': f PI )-President Reaga n rejected a request 
from his special panel investigating :\ationa l Security Council 
operations to force answers (rom two key- but silent- figures in 
lhe Iran-Contra a ffair . the White House said Tuesdav . White 
House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said Reaga n. advised thai 
mililary officers could not be ordered to aba ndon thei r c~n· 
s titutional righ ts. refused to ordpr the testi mony from form er 
aides John Poindexter a nn Oliver i':orth. 
McFarlane recovering from drug overdose 
WASHINGTON <U P I) - Robert McFarlane. who test iiied tha t 
President Rt::agan approved a rms sales to Iran from the s tart . 
recuperated Tuesday from an apparent suiCide aUt!lllpt . while a 
cnator warned investigators and reporters agai nst " houndi ng 
people to their graves .. ' McFarlane. 49 . the presiden!"s form er 
national secur ity adviser . swa llowed 20 to 30 Valium pills ea r ly 
Monday. a few hours before an appea rance before the 
presidentia l Tower CommISsion investigati ng the foreign policy 
affa ir. 
Missouri fugitive captured without incident 
SPR INGF IELD. Mo. /U PI ) - A fugitive wanted in the kill ing 
of a slate trooper was caught hiding in the allic of a fr iend 's 
house and ca ptured Tuesday by a WAT tea m. endi ng a massive. 
two-day manhunt. Glennon Paul Sweet . 31. of Squires. Mo .. did 
not resist police who s tormed the house in west Spr ingfield " I 
about 2:30 a .m. Greene County prosecutor Thomas Mountjoy 
said . About tOO law officers hunted for Sweet in south·centra l 
Missouri since Sunday evening when Trooper Russell Harper . 45. 
was found dead in his cruiser . 
Dozen N.Y. teens charged in attack on blacks 
NEW YORK I cpn - A dozen while teenagers- including 
three accused of murder- were cha rged Tuesday in a mob at· 
lack on three black men. one of whom was chased to his death in 
an a ll -white New York City enclave in December. The charges 
apparently were the result of new information prov~ded by an 
a lleged participant in the night of violence Dec. 20 In Howard 
Beach. a witness who was cha rged with murder but released on 
his own recogniza nce at a rraignment in state Supreme Court in 
the borough of QU<eens. 
Farmers need continued aid, senators say 
OMAHA , eb. <UP Il- The na lion's fa rmers, devaslated by 
fa lling land prices and a record number of bank failures. need 
continued goverment support and adequate credit to survive. the 
Senate Agriculture Committee was told Tuesday. The com· 
mit tee. on a three-day swing through the Midwest. focused on 
fa rm credit at a hea ring headed by Sen . Patrick Leahy. D·Vt. . 
committee chairmap . Leahy said he expects the commit tee to be 
morc active at trvlng to determine solutions for the next 
. generation of farmers . 
Daily Egyptian 
' US PS t69220 ) 
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Technician seeking $5,000 to aid Nicaraguans 
By Laura Milbrath 
StaN Wrtter 
A s ma ll c rowd ga lhe n 
around the public water post In 
the center of the :\ ica rguan 
\"I lia ge of II·as lala The fau cet 
onl\" runs (or an hour each d~l\" 
and e\,(' rvone IS a nxIous to fiil 
th£''lr buckets \~ nh wha 1 to 
the m I~ r a r e a nd 
prec lous---c lean water 
:'\ea rb~ . muddy pools of 
\\ o, ler that has trickled down 
from a f1H'f he on the ground 
The cont a mina ted pudrlles 
hold d"case a nd dea th IC-
many who drink from them . If 
nol fo r the public wa ter post . 
these puddles \\·ou ld be the 
onh' source of water for the 
,·ilfa gers 
1:,\ OTII E Il villa ges there IS 
no " ·ater a t all 
These scenes are common 
sights In man~' areas of 
~ica ragua where water is nol 
avai la ble. sa id cott Renfro. 
project technicia n for Puente 
de Pa z CBr idge of Pea ce 1. a 
non-profi t project sponsored 
by the Arka nsa s Peace Center. 
The projec t's goa l is to bring 
water and sewer projects to 
resettlement communities in 
Nicaragua n Contra war zones . 
The Weslern Washingt-on 
ni ve r si ty gr aduate is 
traveling the United Sta tes in 
hopes of rais ing money by 
recounting his experience of 
working to bring fresh wa ter 
suppl ies to the es ti mated 3.500 
pe-ople in Waslala . 
SPEAKI:-':G AT the In-
terfai th Cen ter Tuesdav . 
Renfro explai ned the g ra vity 
of the water situa tion by 
saying. "The concept was not 
of clea n wa ler \IS. dirt\' water 
but of any wa ter VS . no ~·ater . 
·'I'm helping people 
strugle for the real 
thmps m life-food. 
shelter, health and 
educatiOn. I wan ted to 
try and bong these 
people mto a situation 
where they can have a 
li velihood hemselves.·' 
-Scott Renlro 
Henfro \\ a~ Ul Waslala in 
1986 from ~I orch to December 
work ing to Improve the con-
di tions of water supplies a nd 
de\'eloping a water storage 
t.ank tha t can be connected to a 
s pnng 10 Irans port the 
spring's wa ter to the people _ 
He wi ll be returning in mid-
i\ larch for at least two more 
yea rs to complete the proj ect. 
Thr ough dona tions. th e 
project has beer. able to 
fina nce a water storage ta nk . a 
springbox a nd the pipe used to 
earn - Ihe wa ter to the ta nk. 
Howe\'er , Renfro estimates 
lha t S5000 more is needed to 
purchase more pipes tha t will 
channel the clea n " ~ f ~r to 
fauce~ th roughout the vi llage. 
" IT'S I-EIlY sa tisfyi ng to be 
a ble to help the Nica raguan 
pe o pl e a ch ieve s elf-
sufficiency. ·' Renfro sa id . 
·T m helping people s lruggle 
for the real things in li fe-food . 
shelter. hea lth a nd educa tion . I 
wa nted to try a nd bring these 
people into a s itua tion where 
they can have a Ih'elihood 
them selves. ' 
T he wa ter system he helped 
to develop in Was ia Ja IS 
gra \'ily fed a nd requ ires no 
(\0 e f 
(.o-J • ..... - , I From St. LOUIS ~jJL~ " ';1' ~: t 
LANGREHR f- ; ,,--n~ L ::-. ~ 5 ~ -
Absolut $1.05 
BECKS Beer $1.05 
Happy Hour 
3-8 
2 10r I 
2 Drafts 50¢ 
25 eedro ils 90¢ 
Happy Hour 
u.Q 
35¢ Drafts 
75¢ Speed rails 
Hangar 
Hotline 
549- 1233 
FALLIN LOVE 
WITH A JUMBO COOKIE 
A Fresh Gift Idea For Your Valentine! 
Order your Valentine early 
"~;;. University Mall 
c().i~Je (w ni. rltourt) 
~~ ~. 529.2882 
pumps or electricity to keep it 
running. The system 's sim· 
plicily IS desirable for the 
fut ure. when the pe-ople of the 
\'illage will be mainta imng it 
lhem~elves , Renfro explained. 
Often . Ame ricans a re willing 
to he lp peo p le In un -
derdeveloped countnes but 
they aren't wi lling to donate 10 
the sma ller projects . Renfro 
sa id. because they wan l to help 
With the huge projects that 
prOVIde immediate results. 
·· PEOPI.E I\.IST 10 do 
s ome l hin g la r g e a nd 
slgni figant. They want to be 
a ble to see the results of thei r 
labors'- · he sa id . ·· But wha t is 
important IS tha i they get 
educ. ted a nd active. The 
wor ld is very complex and 
you-, ·e got to do a litlle bit of 
digging '--
Renfro said he a dmired the 
:"Jica ragua ns a nd reca lled 
meeting a group of them in 
need of food . Despite the 
despa ir in thei r situa tion. 
·'They a re s till kind a nd 
generous and warm to you" he 
said. 
He contrasted their a tt itudes 
wi th those some Americans 
who become furi ous and rude 
when faced w;th such a 
p r ob lem as a m ac hin e 
~reak i ng and said. " They 
become unreasonable even 
lhough their problems a re not 
li fe- or dea th-oriented . ,. 
" . LOSE HOPE when I see 
pe-ople demoralized by non-life 
or dea th situa tions." Renfro 
sa id. " and I get a lot of hope 
seeing peopl e wh o a r e 
s truggling wilh life or death 
situations but are still moving 
forward ... 
Renfro said he feels inspi red 
;~ 
0 ' 
Seo" Renfro. project technician for " Eridge of Peace," talks 
about projects to aid the Nicaraguan ppople. 
by the Nicaragua n people for 
the courage they show in 
faCi ng hardship each day . 
" t don·t feel sorry for them : ' 
he said. "I'm sad at times but 
they are free and cman· 
cipa ted . They are in a situation 
like the .S. was 200 years ago. 
They are building and working 
for the future but they are 
having to make big sacr ifices. 
which i!' ~ad ." 
3 
~ 
BUY ANY WINTER RED MARKED ITEM GET 
SECOND ONE OF EQUAL OR LOWER VALUE FOR 
W inter 
Ent ' r ~ed sectiOn 
,ed ::;,aJer $13.00' 1¢ 
all items marked in red are fina l sales. 
Levi's Forenza FQr~nza 
Supe r Su a'gh,. 50S·, H eavy Jersey lOPS Sweaters 
and tapered leg Jea ns Wi th matching coll ars Tweed Knit In 4 colors 
Through Monday onl y' Through Monday only' 
$13. 99 $15. 99 $17. 99 
-=-
-
FASHION DESIGNS 
M on ·to 
930-700 
Thurs ti l 
8 00 
atu ,da y 
930-71Ml 
608 S, Illinois 549-2431 
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lAUJy Egy¢an 
Opinion & Commentary 
StvMonl EditOf ·in.chl.t 8 ill Rumin d d , Edllorlo l Pope Ed itor Toby Eckert Auociol. 
Ed itorlo l Pave Ed itor . Mary WI. nlewdd . Managing EdUor . Gordon Billing. Ie ., 
SPC films should 
stay the alternative 
ONE OF TIlE SADDEST bits oj news this sem ester is lhe 
cutback in SPC films s hown a t the Student Center Auditor ium . 
But what rea lly makes it sad is tha t the few films that will be 
~howtl will be contemporary . popular movies tha t were in all the 
commercial theaters last yea r . 
What a disappointment. We unders'-a nd that the tudent 
Progra mming Council. now $6.500 in the red partially beca use nf 
low a ttenda nce a t last semester 's movies . must ma ke ure ticket 
sales come somewhere nea r the cost oj renting the films . Ac-
cording to sta nda rd busi ness logic . lim:ting screeilings to the 
weekends a nd s ticking with popula r !!lcvies like " About Last 
"ight" or " Ruthless People" is the best way to boost sales. 
Bl'T Til E SPC FtDI ' , which have included such con-
Irovcrsial selections as " Hail j\·tary " and David Lynch's " Repo 
Man," often were the ony alternati"e to the big·budget sp<'c· 
lacles s hown al every thealer in town 
Not that Kerasotes and AMC thea ters do not frpquently s how 
good movIes . BUllhe in teres ting and the unusua l rarely last long 
in commercial theaters since they rarciy a ppeal to the general 
public Witness the s hort St.1y of .. Mona Lisa" and "Deser t 
Hea r ts" a t Cni " ersity 4, or "Som ething Wild " a t the Saluki . The 
life spa n of "Crocodile Dundee" a nd "Sta r Trek IV, " however . 
must soon be measured by taking ca r bon i~otope sa mples from 
the proJcctors 
SOIXI.\'(; THE F I:-iA:-iClAL PHORLEMS at SPC IS a tough 
job, especi:!!!y consider ing the risi ng cost of renti ng movies and 
the declining number of movie pa trons in 2 0 age of video rental. 
But the SPC ca n avoid becoming a pa le a nd t.1 rdy clone of other 
Caibondale thea ters with a little imaglnalion, a little sacr ifice 
and an eye 10 sponsors outside the SPC. 
SPC films chair Howard Suhrperez says the biggest problem 
"'Ith last year's film progra m was the lack of pUbl ici ty . Ad· 
"ertising can get expensi ve. but from the looks of the display in 
the Norll-, end of the Student Centpr , the SP C IS not making ef-
lec tive u;e of the a dvertiSing resources they have. Dates for 
when the films are scheduled s hould be given under the movie 
IX-~ lPn, The coming attract ions placa rd at the front the Student 
Center crossroads is illegible and sloppy- the display must be 
cleaned up In order to grab a ny a ttention . IU-l's own uniqlle 
ad"ert is lng methods li ke pinning ads to bulletin boa rds should 
also be fully exploited 
TilE SI'C ~ll ST ALSO HF.~I E~IBEH the Wide appea l of cu lt 
films like "The Rocky Horror Pic ture Show:' " Monty Python 
a nd the Holv Grail" a nd " Pink Flovd : The Wa ll." These films 
bring in large audiences, are less expens ive than contemporary 
popular film s and a re sti ll an alternative to y" hat IS s hown in arp.a 
thea teN; . 
While being open to foreign a nd unus ual film s, the , P C s hould 
also avoid the absurdly obscure offer ings like " Donna Flora and 
Her Two Hus bands" or " Woyzeck:' which were s hown las t 
semester. The SPC must find a medium between the ut terly 
foreign and the drearily fa milia r . 
Finally . some of the blame for SPC's troulles must fall on the 
SIU audience itself. which sometimes seems totally blind to the 
cultural opportunities available a round campus . Sli idents who 
want a va rie ty of films in Carbondale mus t patronize the very 
a ffordable SP C films . Students also s hould be willi ng to si t up 
a nd r ead a few s ubtitles ins tead of waiting to be s poonfed with 
more 19805 Eddie Murphy mush . 
C TII1I:G SCREE:-il /\GS TO WEEKE:>iDS is a practical way 
to cut expenses, but showing las t yea r 's commercia lly suc-
cessful movies negates wtiat SP C IItms s hould be-an a lter· 
native thea ter that serves a univeN; ity ra ther than a general 
a udience. This is a college town with a diverse and supposedly 
educated public . Certa inly there is a market for foreign films. 
experimental films or masterpieces like "Casablanca" or "Duck 
Soup" that movie lovers want a chance to see uncolorized a nd on 
a big scr een , But if the SPC only plans to s how las t yea r 's movies 
already played in commercial thea teN;, they might as well c lose 
up lbe auditorium and give us back our fees . 
Doon esbury 
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Speak like a 'good 01 ' boy' or else 
In his Viewpoltlt of reb. 6. 
Dave Wrone wr ites that 
receiving a low grade in math 
was a "horror of considerable 
magnitude ." He sta tes that his 
ins tructor s poke " pa thetic" 
English. 
FiN;t, let me s uggest tha t 
receivi ng a 70 percent is the 
ulti mate tragedy only if you 
a re in the 2CJ. to 25-yea r -old 
college g roup wea ned on 
Rambo Reaganism and the 
shallow mater ialism of the 
" Risky Business" attitude that 
a nythi ng s hor t of getting into 
Princeton or maki ng straight 
A's wa rra nts thoughts of 
suicide. 
Second , it does not follow 
that if you recei,'e a grade 
lower than you expect a nd you 
have a foreign instructor that 
there is necessa r v and suf-
ficient causal con'nect ion. 1n 
fact. I might a rgue tha t s ince I 
received lower grades than 
usual in college a lgebra and 
symbolic logic from Amer ica n 
professo . and higher grades 
in language. literature a nd 
linguistics from a variety of 
foreign ins tructors.it would 
a ppear tha t the cause of my 
low grades in math and logic is 
the fact that my professoN; 
perve r sely insi s ted o n 
speaking English-or maybe it 
was the plaid su its a nd striped 
lies that logicia ns favor which 
account for my poor per· 
for mance. 
All Mr. Wrone has told us is 
that he I as well as Il a nd a 
large number of students have 
difficulty with math, whether 
we have Amer ica n instructors 
or not. Those s tudents having 
foreign inslructON; jump to the 
unwarranted conclusion that 
they would do a ppreciably 
better with ins tructors whose 
Englis h is close to that of an 
American speaker of English. 
l\·lr . Wrone ch ides the 
educa tion systems of many 
countries for failing to meet 
his high level of English 
proficiency while admitting 
that his own svstem fails to 
prov ide tr'ainlng in 
mathe ma tics a nd foreign 
languages. 
When the Ill inois legis lat ure 
w a nts to se t i nt erna l 
procedures for qualifica tions 
of instructoN;, we should cast a 
jaund iced eye at their 
motivation , espeCially when 
representatives such as Helen 
Sa tterthwai te of Urbana. long 
a de fe nder of academ ic 
freed om a nd quality in-
s truct ion . have g ra ve reser -
vations about the bill. 
When the mathema ticians 
physicists and schola rs from 
a round the world com e 
knocking on the doors of 
Ill inoi s ' e du calional in · 
stitutions and we tell them 
"Spea k English like a good or 
boy or go to ta nford ," we 
s houldn ' t be surprised if they 
pass us by. 
Gertrude Stein once quipped 
tha t "East is east and West is 
wes t , but the 1'1idwest is 
t{'rr iblc . ·· In passing the 
English fl uency bill over the 
governor's veto. the General 
Assembly revea led how really 
provincial we a re in Illinois . 
And down here in Little 
Egy pt - w i th all of its 
xenophobia. intolerance a nd 
r esis tance to change-we ca n 
proudly proclaim that " our 
s tr ength is that we neve r 
move:'-Randal C. Fulk , law 
student 
Language law protects America, its culture 
The new f1uencv law has 
been d esc r i bed a s 
diSCriminat o ry a nd a n 
example of over· legislation . In 
a recent le lle r , a la w s tudent 
stated that there is no problem 
of significa nce with the 
Englis h s kills of our foreign· 
born fa culty members . And a 
DE e di'torial s tated 
the the problem may be 
s tudent laziness instead of the 
instructor 's fluency . 
If a ll fore ign -born in · 
structors a re as fluent as they 
are alleged to be, what is the 
proble m with taking a nd 
passing a fluency tesl? 
However . let's not fool 
ourselves. Passi ng the test 
does not au tomatica llv make 
someone fluent in English. 
Some of these ins tructors ha \Ie 
lived in the .S. for several 
year.;, some of lhem are 
residents or citizens of the 
U.S .. but their E nglish s kills 
lea"e a lot to be J esi r ed . 
On the na tIOna l level. some 
lawmakers a re trying to enact 
a legislation tha t would make 
E nglish the officia l language 
of the U.S. Again , some call 
this di scrimination . Thi s 
country has given s he.lter to a 
lot of foreigners, but they 
r efuse to learn to s peak 
English f1uentiyJn fac t. s pome 
Spa nis h·speaking employeN; 
in Florida will not hire 
someone who s pea ks no 
Spani s h . So, w h o is 
discrimina ting? The least 
these immigrants can do in 
return is speak the language. 
Wake up, Americans, defend 
your country and culture. The 
la nguage ma tter may seem 
harmless, but it has the 
potentia l to become a very big 
problem.-Hernando Albarr. 
acin. graduate student. mining 
engineering. 
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Senator does turnaround 
urges day care fee boost 
By Will iam Brady 
SIa1l\\l(l er 
An rndergraduate Student 
ASSoclatlOr. senator who once 
opposed a St student fcc in· 
crea_e to support Rainbow's 
End Day Care Center plans to 
present a bill urging a SI . ~ 5 fee 
increase to help the center 
East Side Sen. Core\' 
Luhtala . who had introduced a 
bill opposing a SI increase in 
the student acli ,·it'· fee to aid 
the day care cen ler . will 
present the fee-increase 
proposal at tonigh!"s SO 
student senate meeting. 
Luhtala had the oppos ition 
bill withdrawn a t the last (;SO 
meeting after Bruce Swin-
burne. \'ice president for 
st udent affai r . told the senate 
that Rainbow·s End faces a 
possible 66 percent rent in· 
crease when its lease expires 
1\la\' 15. 
T·he St . ~5 fee increase would 
alloca te SI to pay the centers 
rent. 20 cents to a reserve fund 
(or the center and 25 cents to 
the student organi7.~f;(111 <'IC-
11\'lty account. accordmg to Ih(' 
prvoosed resolution. Students 
now pay an aCll\' lly fee of 
SS.55. 
Swinburne a sured the 
senate that the increase would 
onl\" b<> nefit s tudent5. a nd that 
moi~pv left over from the in-
crease would eventualh' be 
used to bui ld a ca mpus.based 
center. 
Luhta la's new bill sta tes : 
·· \\"hereas the present site of 
Hainbow·s End. Lakeland 
School. is owned b,· the Ca r· 
bondale chool Dis trict who 
graciously are expected to 
raise the lease bv SI0.000: 
( and I wher ea this con-
tituenc\' would like to see a 
new. unlver ity·owned facilit~· 
placed on ca mpus for the 
ex pec ted trend of non· 
traditional s tud e nt s' 
children ... be it resolved that 
the Undergradua te tudent 
Organiza tion voice thei r ap· 
proval of la king the proper 
steps toward a new child-ca re 
facilitv ," 
Also on the sena te ·s agenda 
are bi lls to sea t a new senator , 
fu nd 10 regis tered s tudent 
orga niza tions and recognize 
two organiza tions as RSOs , 
The sena te will vote to seat 
Robin Bo\'d to represent 
General Academic P rograms, 
The 10 funding reques ts tOlal 
S5.002.50. The requests a re 
from Zeta Phi Beta . the 
American Mark eti ng 
Associa ti on. Asia n Slndies 
A soc iation. Della SlgmCt 
The la . the Ins titute of Elec· 
tr ica l an d E lec tronic 
Engineers. Omega Psi Phi. 
Sigma Pi . SIU Malaysian 
Studen t Associa tion. Social 
Work Student All ia nce and 
So uth er n Illinois La t in 
America Solida r ity Com· 
mittee. 
Seeking RSO recognition wi ll 
be the Minority Associa lion for 
Excellence and the Amer ican 
Soc iet ) o f Heating . 
Refrigerating and Air Con· 
di tioning, 
The s tudent enate meeting 
begins at 7 p.m. in Student 
Center Ballroom B. 
Poor diets seen in aerobics fans 
By Paula Kurtlweil 
Staff Wnler 
:\ tendency to de\'elop eating 
dlsorder mav characterize 
some women \\'ho parllclpate 
in aerobiC dance . a s Ir 
nutrition expert says 
Leila Salda nha, n!'i II mg 
professor of food and nutritIOn, 
conducted a survey of par-
IIClpants In the Hecrealion 
Cenler 's intermed ia te and 
ad\'anced aerobic dance 
classes last spring to identify 
the types of per sons par-
ticipating in aerobic dance and 
lheir weight -loss practices , 
Results of the studv show 
that while ~o percent o{ female 
respondents cited weight loss 
as the primary reason for 
starting 3C'rohlc dance . less 
than 8 percent \\ ere considered 
o\'erweight 3ccordif!~ to their 
reported heights and · .. ·oights . 
heights and weights . 
"Th i ~ indicates tha t weight 
loss may be an unrealistic goal 
DRUG, 
from Page 1 --
Illinois Board of Hig her 
Education. in opemng the one-
da\' se sion. 
:· It i conceh·able to me that 
this conference. ex ploratory as 
it is. could be the most 
significant thing in which you 
and I have ever been in-
volved:· he told the educators. 
Flaherty said 90 percent of 
drug users start usi ng drugs 
regula"ly between the ages of 
18 and 2~ . with alcohol use 
begin ning at age 18 a nd 
cocaine use beginning at age 
2~ . 
. "The pattern of u age really 
gets eslabl ished and firmly 
en tre nc hed in coll ege:· 
Flaherty said. adding that 
alcohol and drug abuse is oflen 
seen as an escape from the 
"depression I and I anxiety 
([hall are very preva lent on 
college ca mpuses .'· 
Cocai ne, which has only 
recently " been recognized in 
terms of its sever ity ," is 
readily available on most 
college campuses . Flaher ty 
said. 
" It 's easy to get. Almost 65 
percent of college s tudenL< 
claim they can get it :·n 
campus," he said. 
for some aerobiC rlancers to 
strin' for ." Saldanna said . 
"For some, it ma\' be a ten-
dency ;o\"llrds perfectiolllsm . 
which IS true of anorectic and 
buli mic people · 
AnoreXIc people are those 
who suffer from anorexia 
nen·osa . a disorder in which 
the \'ictim has a disturbed 
sense of body Image and 
marked anxiety about weight 
gain that r esul ts in abnormal 
ha ndling of food a nd con· 
sequent \&,leight loss. Bulimia is 
a condition of excessive eating 
followed by induced \ 'Omiling, 
AccordlOg to the survey 
results. th typica l aerobic 
dancer is a white female 
between th ages of 18 and 22 
who participates in aerobic 
Jance four limes a week , 
Because 76 percent of 
respondents were whi te 
females. alda nha said she 
tocused on the nutntional 
habits of thiS group in in· 
terprellng thedala . 
Sa ld anha . who IS a 
registered dietitian. said less 
than 25 percent of whi te fema le 
r pondents reported usi ng a 
dietitian or nutritionist as a 
source of informa tion for 
weight - r duci ng di e t s , 
:\ewspapers. magazi nes, 
friends and relatives. and 
books were the most ciled 
sources of i: lfor mation. 
"Students are not using the 
resour ces on ca mpus," 
Saldanha sa id . ··They can get 
proper nutrition information at 
the Well ness Center. a nd they 
should use tha t resource. 
a ldanha plans to pre ent 
the survey results at the an· 
nual meetIng of the Federation 
of Amt rican Societies for 
Experimen!al Biology next 
month III lI"ashir.gton. D.C. 
FAA, from Page 1----
a lloca tion. abou t S22 million 
wi ll go to Illinois. 
The I Airport portion will 
go towa rd a 20·year master 
plan for ai rport development 
and improvements on the 
concrete ai rcraft taxiing and 
parking su rface surrounding 
the airport terminal. 
:'\1arjor ie Kriz. spokesman 
for the FAA·s Great Lakes 
Region bureau . said he wasn 't 
aware of any discrepancy 
because ··the slate is the 
custodian for mone\' fo r 
commercial ser vice ai rPorts" 
distributed bv the F AA . 
Ba rcus sa i"d both SI Airport 
a nd Williamso n Co unty 
Regional Airport fall into the 
commercia l service category , 
He defined comm e rCial 
service airports as those that 
se rvice at lea s t 2.500 
passengers per fisca l yea r but 
not more than 0.1 percent of 
the tOlal number of passengers 
in the nation for the sa me 
fisca l year. 
Sha fer said the F AA·s 
Spri ngfi eld offi ce probably 
doesn' t know about the gra nt 
ye t becaus2 the gra nt won' t be 
issued unt il ··sometime bet· 
ween May a nd September. " 
He e xplai ned th a t the 
federal government kee~s a ll 
fun ds it a llocates for FAA 
grants so that it can ea rn as 
much interest on the mone\' 
before ha nding it out as 
grants . 
" It 's usua llv the case that we 
won·t get grants until the last 
quar ter of each federa l fiscal 
yea r:· Schafer said . The 1987 
federa l fiscal year s tarted 
Sept. 30. 1966 and will end Oct. 
t. 1987. The Illinois 1987 fiscal 
vea r sta rted Juh· t. 1986 a nd 
id llendJune30. i987 
Barcus said the difference in 
fi cal yea rs may be the reason 
for th e informat io n 
discrepancy concerning lhe 
grants . Shafer said the SI 
Airport Author ity spends its 
money according to sla te 
fiscal guidelines. not federal. 
Correction 
The Gua rdia n a nd Advocacy 
C omm ission has t wo 
lawyers-a managtng attnr::lCY 
a nd a slaff a ttorney. The Itgal 
advocacy progra m ser ves 700 
people, 628 of those people as a 
result of court appointment. A 
Dai ly Eg y pti a n ar ti c le 
published Feb. 6 incorrectly 
reported the s ize of the com· 
missions 's legal s laff a nd the 
num ber of pe opl e it 
represented. 
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FREE LUNCH! 
Married cou ples can earn a 
free lunch of Tres Hombres 
by part iCipating I" n one ·hour 
psychologyexper lmen1 , 
For more Information. call 
Marnl at 457·5247 or 
Kelly at 4!13·3655 . 
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Auditions slated 
for Sartre play 
Auditions for Jean Paul 
Sa r tre's "1\0 Exit" will be held 
Thursday and Friday [rom 410 
i p.m in Room 1020 of the 
CommUni cations Building 
Auditioner s a rc as ked to 
reserve a 15·mmute time s lol 
on a signup s heel outside the 
Ca"pre Sl.'lge door. 
" No EX I t. " which is 
scheduled to run April 2. ~ and 
4. has par ts available for two 
men and two women . 
Group ca Jl b ac k s a r e 
scheduled for Feb 17 on the 
Ca lipre Stage. The time will be 
announced a t a later date . 
Scripts a re on r eserve in the 
Speech Communication Offi ce. 
F or more infor mation. call 
J a mes Va n Dosting at 453-2291. 
Combo Rental 
Affordable rat es on 
• vnthf'Sl/er ... 
" p a 'l,tPIl" 
. drllm'l('t 
.. pltlno ... 
.. gUlt d r ... 
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Sgt. Elias. played by Willem Oaloe. .is 
restrained by the men in his platoon after a 
lisHight. which lollowed a raid on a Viet-
namese village. 
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'Platoon' takes gutsy look 
at 'grunt' of Vietnam War 
RESTAURANT. lOUNGE . 
Wednesda Nite is 
By Steven L. Basso 
Student Wnter 
The \ ',etnam War, as seen 
through the eyes of t he me" 
who fought it. is the subject 01 
" Platoon." an extreme)) 
gratifYing yet controversia l 
film . 
l:nli ke films of the "Rambo" 
genre, which depend on ca r · 
toon heroes a nd vi llains. 
"Platoon" creates a very real 
world- a world at wa r. 
The cha rac ters aren't 
pre ty They won' t adorn the 
walls of googly eyed pre- teens 
and we won' t have to look for 
" P !a toon " ac tion dolls . The 
soldiers here are t rue to life. 
" PL,\TOO:-; " IS SET in 1967· 
US Vietnam. complete with 
jungles. insects. sna kes a nd 
fea r . Searing heat and 
torrent ial rains make the 
characters' long days seem 
longer still 
The plot focuses on Chris. a 
young idealist pl ayed by 
Char! ;e Sheen . as he endures 
his (Our in 'Nam. Chris is in-
troduced to the horrors of war 
when he steps off the plane a nd 
is greeted by the sight of body 
bag . The horror intensifies 
when he experiences his first 
night ambush. 
Chris begins to regret having 
dcopped out of college as the 
tugging ~ea l i ty of how hopeless 
the s it l;.3 tion is starts to dawn 
onhim. 
CUR l!. IS placed under the 
leaders hip of two combat · 
seasoned sergeants who ser\'e 
as his symbolic god pa rents in 
this ba ptism under fire . Tho 
ha rd ·as-nails Sgt. Barnes. 
played by Tom Berenger . is 
scarred both physically and 
mentally by war. His men see 
him as immortal : Wounded 
se\'e ra l times , lhev believe he 
can't d ie. Ba rneS proclaims 
himself " lhe rea lity" of war, 
although his reality involves 
s llch atrocities as murdering 
women and threa t e ning 
children. 
Sgt. Elias. played by Wi llem 
Da foe. is Barnes' s piritual 
opposite . E lias is a fine 
wa rrior , but his concern for 
the safety of his men and his 
compassion toward the vil1age 
people make him a much 
better man tha n Barnes . 
elllus F I;\DS himself torn 
between the two. who ba ttle for 
h is so ul. He mu st 
ultima tely decide whether to 
become a Barnes-like avenger . 
or an Elias-like forgiver . 
" Platoon" was wr itten and 
directed by Oliver Stone. a 
Vie tn a m ve t e r a n . Th e 
cha racters a nd events in the 
film a re based on Stone's 
actual encounter a nd the 
people who s ha rerl them . 
Stone explores his personal 
ques ti ons about Vie tnam 
through graphic portr ayals of 
situalions that involved the 
soldiers and the Vie tnamese 
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civi lians . The por trayals allow 
the a udience to lea rn more 
about the wa r th rough the eyes 
of the men who fought it. 
Til E FI U1 IS not a n 
uplifting salute to patriolism. 
It is a gritty a nd gu tsy look into 
the world of the "grunt " in 
Vietnam. Surv ival is the 
grunt's main objective in a 
confusing mire of death and 
corruption. Living through 
another fi refight. Staging a 
s uccessful a mbus h. And 
finally , rr.aking it back to the 
world in something other than 
a n olive drab·canvas bag. 
" Pla toon" is a must-see 
portr ayal of the Vietnam War. 
The film is per haps the best 
American film in years . It is 
definitely the best look at the 
war since the television net· 
wo rk s brought i t inlo 
America 's living rooms in the 
1960s a nd 70s . 
The gra phic images and 
e thical questions that a r ise in 
" Pla toon" will rema in with 
a udience members long a fter 
the film is finished . But the 
ac tual wa r will live with men 
like Oliver Stone in a clea rer. 
more terrifying sense than 
possible in any film portraya l. 
EVERY drink for the ladies is 69ct 
Live Entertainment &. Dancing 
Baker Shade Rt 13 East 
Live remote with WelL 529-5051 
Ic~~~r~isl 
{:~ 1/2 pri ce drink spec ials ~:} 
:::::: on M iam i W hamm ies and ::::::' 
:t: Strawberry Daiqui ri's ~:I 
{:~ from 7-10 }~: 
:f: Also: specials on Old Style. if: 
::} Pabst, Coors , Coors Light :}~ 
I:: Dance Contest :I: 
1IIIIL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~g::~:gX~i~:j%!i:t~Ji~:::::::{:::::::::::::::::::!))JII 
V ALEl\'TINE'S DAT CHAFI' SALE: 
Buy something o riginal for your 
Valentine. Cra.fts fro m area 
artis ts will include works in 
" 'ood , ce ramics and much mo re. 
S top by and see, 
locate d in the Student Cen ter 
Hall o f Fame 
Friday, Feb , 13, 198i 
lOam-4pm 
Hollywood abuzz in wait 
for Oscar nominations 
Suicides, accidents plague 
Vietnam vets, study shows IItlLLY W OOIJ 
L' PI I-War. romance and 
heartache were Ih(' fa \'ored 
themC'!:' gOIng Into thi s 
"ear 's Oscar nominatIOns 
;\"lth " Platoon," " Hoom 
With" \',ew " and " Ch,ldren 
of a Lesser God" expected 
to compete for best flIm , 
E nt ert ainment write r s 
ga thering from a round Ihe 
world left ea rly wakeup 
ca lls for Wedncsda,' , with 
the film industry' 'eye on 
the morning television new. 
and inten ·jew shows. 
orne 250 media types 
were expected a t the pre, 
dawn 5:30 a .m. ceremonies 
to announce the nominees a t 
the BHerl\" Hills 
h eadqua rt ers of the 
Academ\' of l\l otion Picture 
Arts and' cie-nC'cs . 
The 59th a nnual Academ\" 
Awards will name the fi\'c 
finalists in 22 categories for 
the 1986 Oscar comret ition 
Polls c losed Jan, 30 for 
nominatmg the besl of Ihe 
249 eligible mol ion piclures , 
The nominees were selected 
by the academy's 4,300 
members 
Reading of! Ihe h 51 of 
nOITIln~ Will be acadcn1 \' 
prcs,dpnl Roberl E Wise 
and iast year 's 1\\0 ~up­
por tmg performer \\ mners. 
AnJellca Huston. " Pnni's 
Honor." and Don :\m~he. 
"Cocoon ' 
Oscar:' \\ III be presented 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
GRO P & 
WORKSHOPS 
FEEDING Ot), THE -4'!· 
HUNGRY , 
HEART 
w rodl ..d ... ,::~ ea:..na C:lY.Yoe~ 'OOC 
ot _~r~ ar-c co".Pu~e l\.er 
edl1r.g' ' -~ ntgtll w Y"IOD e~ 
pIOfe5 tne oanger~ arc oCJentlf~ 
f rc~ to nelp Ql..ercome tnen-
WED , FEB: 1 
7'9 PM 
~ Rrn Stu Center 
~ YOGA 
a.l FOR 
WELLNESS 
1 "i \"o f'{' lOU' .... • ,nlfodu('~ th t" 
WlolUal ph\\ lC d l and m ('T1I.l1 tlf'-nt'-
I tl' 0 1 Halha 't 0 8 d (o-~pon'or('d 
b\ lntrolmuroll.R t'( u ,.ulc;nal ')oort' 
"t>t'B I u(> ~ lonf> r hu r, 
5I .. lonG THUR , FEB 12 
4,530 PM 
Call ; J~':'l1 10 rt'g '~ tt'" 
deca v a nd gum d t!.eas,e a re 
• Diuly br ushmg a nd flosSing 
• Good nulnnon 
10 the \\ mnrTS at the Lo~ 
Angeles ~lus'c Cenler on 
:\ larch 30. follOWing secret 
ba llol lllg 10 be conduc led 
laler Ihis monlh , 
The directors of Ihe fl\'. 
favon tes were nom inated 
for best di rector of the vear 
b\" Ihe Dlreclors Gui ld of 
. \merica Jan 28. 
All five-Wood \" Allen for 
" Hannah a nd Her Sisters .. ' 
Handa Haines for " hildren 
of a Lcsser God .. ' J ames 
h 'or \" of " A Hoom w,lh a 
\ ic" ',.. Olh'er tone for 
"Pia loon" a nd Rob Remer 
for "Sta nd b,' ~I e"'-were 
favored to ' win Oscar 
nominations as best 
dlrC'Clor 
Front - r unne r s for 
nomination!'. for best act res!'. 
award were :\l a rlel' ;\lall1n 
from "Children of a Lesser 
God .. ' Anne Bancroft for 
" ' :'( 'glll ~l other , Fa rra h 
Fawcetl for " }o: xtrcmities, " 
"alhleen Turner in " Pegg~' 
Sue GOI ~la rned " a nd Siss" 
Spacek for "rrimes of Ihe 
Hearl " 
F'a,'ored 10 Win best actor 
nomlOa lions were Barn on 
F o rd , "The ~l osquilo 
Coasl '" Dexler Gordon, 
'''round ~lidmghl '" Bob 
Hoskins , " ;\lona Lisa, " 
Il"illlam Hurl. "Chlidren of 
a Lesser God " and Paul 
:'(ewman, "The Color of 
:\loney" 
CHI CAGO <UP IJ - A major 
government s tudy showed 
\ ' ictnam veterans suffered a 
much higher dea lh ra te than 
those who served e lsewhere 
during their first fh'e years 
after discharge. particula rly 
from drugs, auto accidents a nd 
suicides . 
The s ludy , to be published 
Frida" in the J ourna l of Ihe 
American ~I cd,cal 
Association, was praised by 
Vietnam ve terans' groups 
1'uesda v as a va lidation of 
Iheir cont e nl ion Ihal Ihe 
soulheast ASJa n conflict left 
perma nent !'ca rs on soldiers 
who were furl her damaged i>y 
a less-t han - wa rm 
homec' lmlOg. 
" WE TIII:\"K Its a vcn ', verv 
useful and \\orth"'hile s tudy ,:' 
sa,d ~l,k e Lea\'Cc k , 
spokesman for \ ' ie tn am 
\'eterans of America " ThiS 
validates what we 've been 
ayingallalong " 
But researchers (rom the 
federal Centers for Disease 
Conlrol said Ihelr resul ts 
followed a pattern Simila r to 
Ihose found ,n combat 
,'('terans of other wa rs , a nd 
except for Ihe drug,rela ted 
falalities , Ihere • I'pea red 10 be 
little that was unique about 
post-\ 'Ietnam mortality , 
" Although Ihe influence of 
(actor specifiC to the \ 'Iet nam 
experience cannot be com, 
plele ly ru led out. ' II' e 
resea rchers conc luded, "our 
findi ngs and pre\' lOus s tudies 
suggest lhal thc poslserv,ce 
excess of trauma tic deat hs 
among Vietnam veterans IS 
probab ly due 10 unusual 
slresses endured while in a 
hostile fi re zone." 
TilE STl ' IlY did nol address 
Ihe poss ible effects of Agenl 
Ora nge on increas d mor, 
lalily , and one CDC resea rcher 
sa id" efforts to determ ine ex-
posure 10 Ihe defolianl con-
tinue to be mired. in scipnllfic 
difficult ie 
" Rlght now wc're 111 the 
'TI1ddle of a pliol s ludy 10 see if 
we ca n mea ure exposure , 
wc' re not e,'cn ure we can do 
tha i'" saJd Or , Robert Wort h, 
of Ihe Ihe cen lers' Agent 
Ora nge projecl " We'\"e had 
Ihe sa me problem from Ihe 
begi nning, which i to find one 
combal group Ihal almost 
surely was exposed ' to .. \ 'ent 
Ora nge ) and one Iha t al mosl 
surely wasn' t .. 
The CDCs " \ ' ietnam Ex-
perience Study " is the fi rs l of 
seve r al go \'c rnm ent Ill , 
\'cs tigations into the long-term 
hea lth and psychological ef, 
fects on the men and women 
'" ho en'cd III that war. 
Further s ludies s pecifica ll\" 
addresslIlg c:ancer ~Ind \ gt'l1l 
Orange are under Wit \' 
1:'( Til E n 'HIIE'T ,1",1\ 
the post-sCf\'lCe hl~lon e!-. ;,1 
9,324 Arm \' vclerall!-o \\ hn 
servcd Ill' \ 'Ietnam " (' ft ' 
compa red to 8,989 v('tera ,l'-> 
whoservcd a l the same time 111 
Korea, German\' and t tlt.' 
lniled Stales As of 19~:;, 
morIa lit\' In the \ ' I(:'1 0am 
group was 17 percent higher 
than for the other veterans 
Al KERASQIESIHEATRES 
I Murphysboro All SeolS 11 LlDEI'.TY 664'6022!:l 
l SI ,." r, ..... 1\ j - 10 
L'khl 01 Oil' ' ';'00 - 10 
SALUKI 549 ' 56n':~ i~u, .... "u, 'm'un., ; 10 - 10 
VARSITY 457 ,6< 00 ' 
l
l:hum tht' HIp .: H - 00 
'h e ~uldl('d, :; 10 - JO 
Blad. \\ ,do .... ' ; 00 - 1 " 
SALE 12 noon to 9 p.m. 
Hurry! Before everything's gone! 
50% +20% 
Take an additional 20% off 
our already marked down 
winter merchandise. 
e;: organically 
:. grown 
Mexx 
the -A! ru lie 1 
702 S. Illinois 
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NBC tops ratings; 
ahead in ' sweeps ' 
NEW YORK I UP\l- :\BC 
won its IiIh week of the 20-
week-old season and roared to 
an impressi\'e early lea d in thE' 
all -importan t F e bruary 
sweeps. wh e re ratin gs 
determine future ad \'Cr lisi ng 
rates. figure s s howed 
Tuesday_ 
NBC led on the s trength of Its 
Thurs d ay ni g h t si tuatIOn 
comedies once again. with 
"The Cosby how ," " Fam ily 
Ties." and "Cheers " finishing 
in the fi rst three spots and 
"Night Court " at :\o 5 
Also pronng bountiful for 
NBC wa s its tw o- night 
miniseries. " The Two i\l rs 
Grenvilles: ' The first two 
hours on Sunday ntght fmi shed 
:-lo. 9. beating out ABCs 
Sunday rno\'ie "Hom:tnclng 
the Stone .. 
In the firs t four da,'s of the 
Februa ry sweeps . :\SC led by 
a 19.6 rating and 31 sha re. 
according to the A.C :\Ie lsen 
Co. CBS had a 15 .• rallng and 
25 sha re while ABC had a 12 . ~ 
ra t ing and 20 s ha re-more 
than seve n ratings pOi nts 
behind NBC. But ABCs epiC 
14 17 · h ou r m i n ise r ie s. 
" Amerika," is still to come. 
The only down s ide for NBC 
seem s 10 be the . 'Cheers" 
spinoff. " The Tor tellis. ·· which 
plummeted in the r ati ngs . 
F or the week ending Feb. B. 
the 20th week of Ihe sea son. 
NBC won with a 17.9 rat ing a nd 
28 shar e . CBS had a 15.6 rating 
and 24 share and ABC had a 
14 .1 ra ting and 22 sha re . 
In news. " :\BC 1\ighlly 
1\CW5" Wi th Tom Brokaw was 
ba ck m firs t pla ce With a 12.9 
rating a nd 23 s hare . "C BS 
E\'cning i\'ews" with Dan 
Rather wa s next With a 12.:1 
ra ting and 22 s hare and "ABC 
\\"orld 1\ews Tonight" · with 
Pe ter J ennings had a n 11.3 
rat ing and 20 s hare 
:\BC leads the season-to· 
date rati ngs with a 17 .9 rating 
a nd 2B s ha re . CBS has a t6 .1 
ra ting a nd 26 s ha re and ABC 
has a t~ . 2 rating and 23 s ha re . 
Each rating s p oint 
repres ent s abou t 874 .000 
households a nd a share is the 
percentage of ope rating sets 
tuned to a pa rtIc ula r show 
Winner of the week : :\BC, 
" Valerie ." a situatIOn corned\, 
which broke a network taboo 
a gain t ment ioning the word 
condom a nd scored its highes t 
rat ings s ince :'\0\' . 9 
Losers of the week : The two 
:\BC sta lions - one in Alban\" . 
:\ .Y .. and the other in 1\orlh 
Platte. Neb.- which refused to 
ru n 'he "Valer ie" e pisode. 
The to top prime-time s hows 
for the week ending Feb. B. 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co .. we re : 
I. The Cosby Show , NBC ) 
2. Fa m ily Ties I NBC) 
3. Cheers I NBC ) 
4. Murder. She Wrole tCBS I 
5. Night Court (NBC ) 
6. 60 Mi nutes (CBS ) 
7. Golden Gi r ls (NBC ) 
B. Moonlighting (ABC ) 
9. 'BC movie . Two Mrs . 
Grenvilles. pt l , NBC ) 
10. Growing Pains (ABC) 
sApp e 
J't " '1u:u:z11 (1ln,lill~ .:1' .... 1111 .C/j,ecia( re " BringA Friend" • I 
• #-:. 1st Pe rm R e~u J a f Pri ce $ 20 
• 2nd Pe rm Half Price $10 
, - - PI US HAtR CUTS $7. 50 
WALK-I S ONL Y ... No AppOIntment eded 
Facials ' 10 Manicures $7.50 Na ils $35 
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Briefs 
SIC R1K E Raci ng Team 
meets at R tonight in the 
Stude nt Center Mack", aw 
Room . There will be a movie 
a fte r the meeting. 
t:\TE I\ :\ATlO:\A L Bl' SI-
~ESS Association' s new 
mem ber ni ght is at 6 tonight in 
Student Center Activity Room 
D. 
J OII:\ A. Loga n College will 
be closed Th u r s da y and 
Frida y 
wmIE.' · SE HYICES is 
offe r ing a women's support 
group which Will address 
va fl OUS is, ue~ of re leva nce to 
lnembers . The group wi ll meet 
from 9 to 10 :30 a .m . on 
Thursdays. Call ~53-3655 to 
regIster 
CO~IPCT I :\G AFFA IH S wi ll 
offe r a twerpa r t workshop . 
" InlroductlOn to Music, " (rom 
t1 a .m . to noon today a nd 
F riday in Fa ne r 1025. Ca ll 453· 
4361. ext. 260. to regis ler. 
I'B SS,I -P YB.I .llIll meets at 
7 to"'ght in Parkins on 202 
Deadline for dues is Friday . 
EG YPTl A:\ OI\'E I\S scuba 
club meets at 7 tonight in 
Pulliam 23 . 
BET,I BETA Bela Biological 
Sciences Honor Societ v will 
meet at 7 p.m . Thursda y in 
Life Sc ience II. room 430. New 
offi cer s will be elec ted . 
l 'SO SE:\.-ITO HS meet at 7 
tonight in Student Cent e r 
Ballroom D. Yearbook pic · 
tures will be taken in the 
Gallery Lounge before the 
meeting. 
CAH E EH OE \' ELOP~IE :\T 
Cente r wi ll offe r a works hop. 
" Im proving Your l\lemory and 
Concentra tion," (rom 11 a .m . 
to noon loday in Woody 13-142. 
CE :\TE H FOn Bas ic Skills 
will conduct a (ree, one-hour 
wor ks hop on lecture note 
ta king at 2 p.m . today in 
WoodyC· IO. 
11.\ HT B,\SI. ""t rue tor of 
Accounta nc\" Wi ll present a 
lecture On the new IIlcom e tax 
laws (or international students 
and fa culty from 7:30 to 9 :30 
p .m . Thursday in Pa rk inson . 
room 202 . 
Your Dram IS a speCial once·tn-c·llfe!lme 
OCCCSIO You need fhe per eet formal fOI II 
01"\0 we have an eXCiting collee TIOr'l to enoase 
from Includ lngJusl1he right occessones 
Soecio l o rde rs are oiso avollable 
Si'lov. n So "1lshcCTeo style In sHooless 
tissue 10 e \ ... 11", s ITreo torso 5,oe DOW 
del'),1 ana fUll flOWing sal.r'\ 50:1/1 
I wn ie/st·\ eT .... n.Te sueae rose 
cr.c v. ~:e gOld 5 zas .3·20 
12500 
EGISTER FOR FREE: 
Prom Dress 
at 
52 Theatre Passes 
at 
Courte sy of Courtesy of 
Mels "MC Unl"ersHy . 
Theatres 
Now Thru Sunday February 15th 
Buy !'Oo nH.' th ill~ uriginul for your 
, ouil-u l irll'. r rufl~ from un' a 
nrti!'Ol!" will inciudl' wo rk!-o in 
wonci. lOl' rumi{°!-o und mudl mor .... . 
~ I op hy find :-'l· C . 
lu(Ou lt:rl ill t he Stuckn l Cl' nl er 
Jl uH of Fume 
hidu\'. Feb. I :l. !!lX7 
°I Oum-l-pm 
March 13-22 
your package ",eludes 
- Round TrIp lran"portatlon 
- Delu\t"' A(commodatlon .. at the Sheraton \Vhlt hall Inn 
- All Quad~ ha\€' pr1 \ at€, ocean tront \ Ie,\\, 
- Optional ~llch€'nf'th."" 
- Oath (ontec,[~ 8. )pt'clal p\ent, 
MARGARET AVERY 
SPCSPCSPCSPCSPCSPC 
STEAMBOAT 
SPRIHGS 
DEPOSITS 
ARE IHI 
COMETOTHE 
SPC OFFICE. 
lrd FLOOR. 
STUDE"T CE"TE 
TO GET YOURSI 
TONIGHT 7 & 9pm 
La Cage 
Aux Folies 
4th floor 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
All Shows S 1.00 
,I,~ 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
6:30& 9pm 
mi§~ 
n.Clc n:;'"CHl presents 
South Padrv Island March 1 ]-22 
• 7 nights D e luxe Accommodations 
in Sunchase IV Condos 
tional Trips to MEXICO! 
Full Package 
$269 befo re 2/1 3 /87 
$280 afte r 2/ 13 /S7 
Condo O nly 
$ 199 befor~ 2/ 13 /87 
$2 15 after 2/ 13 /87 
.. .is just a 
The niC\V 
i= =lOni:ii:=I Ii 
-
=- ---- --~~i5 s:: 
-- ....... ~ IJ4 CRelE FM / NXJ AM Present 
Alternative Music Plight 
for 
Sa fe Sex Week 
25 ( Dralls 
$1 .50 Pltchvrs (until 11 pm) 
WIDB D.).'s will bv Spinning tunvs! 
THORSDAY. 
FEBROARY 12. 1987 
(Shug Avvry from "Thv Color Purplv") 
will bv spvaklng on Fvbruary 18. 1987 
Studvnt Cvntvr. Ballroom D. 7pm 
For more Info on thllsllii othllr SPC Ennis. 
Call 5]6·]]93. or stop by thll offiCII 
3rd floor Studllnt Contor 
1213 E. Main 
, =:::r 
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From left. Megadeth members Chris Poland . 
Dave Mustaine. Gar Samuelson and Daye 
Ellefson wi ll open for A lice Cooper at the 
Arena tonight. 
Megadeth defies the norm 
in calls for peace, not war 
By Ellen Cook 
Entertainment Edito r 
Some people thi nk of heavy 
metal musicians as ai r heads. 
rock hea d or dead hea ds. but 
the members of Megadeth 
don 't fi t these s tereotypes. 
In a phone interview, Da\'e 
Ellefson. the group ' 22-year-
old ba SSis t . said the members 
of Megadeth . who open for 
Alice Cooper at 7 :30 tonight in 
the Arena. a re awa re a nd 
concer ned of wha t's going on 
ar ound them. 
" We suppor t the sys te m. we 
pa~' our bills . We know wha t 's 
goi ng on." Ellefson said 
E LL E FSO:-i SAID that the 
title track from their second 
album . " P eace Se ll s ... Bu t 
\Vho's Buying?" is a moder n· 
day " My Genera tion." but that 
doesn't mea n Megadeth is a 
group of angry youths. 
" We don' t have a bad at-
titude about life." Ellefson 
sa id . " We'r e ha ppy with what 
we' re doing." 
Despite the band 's na me a nd 
such song tilles as " Good 
Mourning-Black F r iday" a nd 
" Wake Up Dead. " Megadeth 
isn' t a group of Satan wor -
shipe r s . The song " Ba d 
Om e n" pu ts dow n dev il 
worship. a nd other songs from 
" Peace Sells ... ·• indicate that 
lhe ba nd is more concer ned in 
wor ld peace tha n world 
destruction. 
Til E UA:-ill members a lso 
seem concerned about thei r 
a ud ience . Mega de th a nd 
Ca pitol records ma de a con-
scious erfort to include a 
wa rning label on the " P eace 
Sells" a lbum . Ellefson sa id . 
The label. which rea ds " Ex -
plic it Ly r ics- Pa rental Ad-
\'isor\' ." has received both 
prai 'e a nd c r iticism . but 
Ellefson said : " I think it' s fine 
myse lf. " 
Beca use the wa rning label 
a ler ts teens to the fac t tha t the 
album contai ns some ob-
jectionable ma terial . Ellefson 
said the label might help in-
crea se r ecord sa les. 
" A KID GOES out to buv a 
Hus tle r or P layboy ju s t 
because he's not s upposed 
to ... .. he said . . 
Ellefson and guita r is t Dave 
~lusta i ne for med Megadeth in 
1983 after Musta ine left the 
heavy meta l band Metallica . 
" We had the sa me idea a nd 
di r ec t ion for the ba nd ." 
E llefson said . 
After seve ra I pe rsonnel 
c h a n g e s . E ll e f so n a nd 
Mustaine recruit.ed drummer 
Gar Samuelson. a nd the band 
played as a tr io unlil guitaris t 
Chris P oland was added. 
Ellefson said neither he nor 
anyone else can pigeonhole 
Megadeth's music into one 
category. 
" WE DON'T classify our 
LfiROMA'S PIZZA 
Wednesday Special 
LARGE PEPPERONI 
& 2-16 oz. Pepsi's 
ONLY 
$7 
Wednesday Specia l not 
va lid with a ny other coupons 
no subst itu tions . 
515 s. II. C"dale 
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529·1344 
music as s peed me tal or thrash 
metal. " Ellefson said . " We 
play mus ic tha t we feel hasn ' t 
been a round . ,. 
The ba nd is tour ing a s 
opening ac t for Alice Cooper . 
a nd a lthough the two acts ha ve 
diffe r e n t musica l s ty les. 
theY' \'e proved to be a " rea l 
good ma lch." E llefson said. 
Fcbrll • ..,,9-11l 
DATE 
.z--
Police expect to recover 
Lone Ranger's costumes 
HOUSTON t UP ll - P olice 
who a rres led a pa rt -time 
a ir por t baggage ha ndler on 
charges of swiping a suitcase 
belonging to ac tor Clayton 
~l oore said Tuesdav Ihev 
expect soon to recover 'a s ilver 
bel t buckle a nd two Lone 
Ra nger coslumes taken from 
the luggage. 
A $15.000 pair of s ilver Colt 
.45 pistols . the origina ls used 
by Moore in his Lone Ra nger 
te levision ser ies in the 1950s , 
were returned 10 Moore las l 
month by a colleclor who 
lea rned the\' were tolen after 
buying Ihem for S500 
Edwa r j Louis Young II I. 43. 
Delivery 
529-5020 
1)49-1 013 
of Missouri Cit v , Texas . was 
a rresled Fridai' and cha rged 
with felony the fl in the 
Chris tmas Eve disappea rance 
of Moore 's s uit ca se . He 
rema ins free a ft er poo. t ing 
52.000 bond 
Moore's baggage was s tolen 
a t Hobby Air port a s he 
p r e pa r e d to r e turn 10 
Ca li fornia after appea r ing at a 
benefit. 
" oung was working a lone as 
a ba ggage ha ndl e r when 
Moore 's suitcase was sent 
down a n a irpor l ra mp. police 
Sgt. La r ry Mikel sa id Tuesday 
Young admllt ed s e ll ing 
.Moore 's pis tols to a pawn s hop. 
SANDWICH BASKETS 
l' l lb Burger & Frv 5225 
$3 25 
52 .95 
52 .99 
4 0z Ca t f ish Sa ndWi ch & ~ r\ 
4 0z Chicken SandWi ch & Fry 
It alian Beef SandWi ch & Fry 
DINNERS 
Sh ri mp (21 pc ) 
Fried Ch icken (4 pc) 
B B Q Chicken (4 pc ) 
Ca t fl h (Ro l } c,e r\ ('c! \\ It h I fi e .. , 
ro le sla \\ and ga rlic bre ad 
Spagh ttl and mea tball o r Ita li an Sau 
(\\ Ith ~ a rll c bread) 
::hlcken Parmesan s." . d wIt h ', Ib 
spaghet ti ~cHli c b r 
Ual .. e .... h,. Book Store 
TIME PLACE 
$4 .25 
54 25 
54 .25 
$4 95 
ag 54 50 
54 75 
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GValentine Day 8ale 
TENDERLEAN, FRESH PORK BUTTS 
CUT INTO 
PORK ·J ~\vt~f y 'r ~ L . 
STEAKS ~,v:~f-
USDA INSPECTED FRESH 
WHOLE FRYER 
BREASTS 
MT. DEW , DR . PEPPER, CRUSH 
DIET , PEPSI FREE 
PEPSI 
GRANULATED 
12 
PACK 
WHITE SATIN 
SUGAR 5Lb. 
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Congressional panel favors TV condom ads 
WASI!JNGTO:\ I l ' PI I 
Surgron Genera l C Everctt 
Koop joined a House panel 111 
asking T \ ' networks Tuesday 
to end what a lawmaker called 
a " hYPocritcally priggish" 
taboo on condom advertising 
10 pre"enl Ihe spread of A IDS. 
Rep Henry Waxman. D-
Calif . ca lled thc ne lwork ban 
on condom ad\'(.·rtisemenls 
" media malpractice" Simi lar 
to malpract ice COm llllltc<i If LI 
doctor wi lhhcid penici ll in from 
a patient with syphilis for fear 
of encouraging extramarital 
sex. 
" The routine promotion of 
condoms Ihrou(!h advertising 
has been stopped by networks 
who are so hypocritically 
priggish that they refuse to 
describe disease control as 
they promote disease tran 
smission .· · Waxm an saId. 
referring to se xu ally 
suggestive programming and 
advertising for other products 
Koop. appea r ing before 
Waxman 's House Committe<.' 
on Energy and Commer cc. 
reiterated a SLand he took In 
Octobe r and sa id that ba rring 
abst inencl'. condoms appea red 
to be the most effecti\'e way of 
reducing transmissIOn of ' the 
AIDS virus. which is ea rned in 
blood and semen . 
"The lerrible toll of A IDS IS 
so gr eat it o\'c rwhclms other 
co nside r atIOns. a nd a d -
vertising would have a posillve 
hea lth benefit '" Koopsaid . 
Koop said he was especia lly 
concerned about blacks a nd 
Hispa nics . Although blacks 
make up t2 percent of the U.S. 
population. they make up 25 
pe rcent of AID Vic tim s 
Hispa nics. only 6 percent of the 
population. account for H 
percent of Ihe Vict ims. Koop 
sa id 
Hepresenta t ives of ABC 
CBS and NBC protes ted tha i 
thev cover ed AIDS vi r us 
trans mission extensivel\' 111 
news and public a f'[a irS 
programming- and in the case 
of CBS. publ ic serv ice an· 
nouncements- but that they 
banned condom adverlising to 
avoid offending commun ities 
that would objeci to them 
because of moral or religious 
grounds . 
Thev said local affiliates 
were "free to air condom ad· 
v e rll si ng during loca l 
segments of prime time or 
other times . CBS and :\BC 
network-owned and affiliated 
sta tIons, concentrated 111 
major CitIes such as ~ey; 
York . Chi cago and Los 
Angeles. a rc not free to do so. 
a lthough tha t policy may 
change. 
"Some of our affi liates a re 
convinced that condom ad· 
vert ising wou ld be totally 
inappropriate in thei r com-
mun i t ies . " sai d George 
Dessart . CBS \'Ice presldenl of 
program practIces 
Bone specialists question 
calcium supplements' value 
Amcrica's young ma~lctaJ1s ofthc k eyboard 
Anthony and J osel)h 
Paratore 
Two b rothcrs. f(Jur 
hands and two kC\'o 
boards. add Up [(I'" 
rld ight flll c\'Clling Ill' 
Piano ~lugic ! 
II'ASH I:\ GTON ' l ' PI )-
Bo ne s pecialisl s called 
I'ucsda\' for more research on 
the \'a'lue of calcium sup-
plements 10 s low bone loss. 
ci ling di fferent s ludels that 
ha \'c come up With different 
answc r s fo r the hea lth 
problem facing millions of 
Americans O\'er 45. 
" The role of calcium In 
osteoporosis is an a rea of great 
contro\·ers \'. ,. said Lawrence 
Riggs. a Mayo Cli nic phvsician 
who led the discussion at an 
mter natlOnal conference at the 
:\ational lnsiliules of Health. 
The bones of people wilh 
osteoporosis becom e less 
dense and more susceptible to 
breaking. In the Uni ted Stales. 
15 mi llion to 20 m ill ion 
people- primar ily women 
O\'er 45-have the condition , 
which ca u es more tha n I 
million bone fract ures every 
\'ea r . 
. Research repor ts fi\'e year!'! 
ago mdlca ted calc ium sup-
pJeml'nl,:, could s low bone loss, 
but more recent resea rch has 
indica led thc s uppl eme nts 
ha" e hllie effect During this 
time. however. there has been 
a boom in calci um pill sa les 
and many food manufacturers 
ha"e started adding ex tra 
calcIUm to producL") , 
" We need more resea rch a t 
the consumer le \,el. ·' said Dr 
Louis A\' ioll. rlirector of the 
Division of Bone. l\lineral. 
~I etabo"sm a t Jewish Hospilal 
111 SI Louis . " Everything's 
being s uppl eme nt cd wilh 
calcium . The time has come to 
put IIlformatlOn out. " 
Aviol i sa id some of lhe 
products bei ng sold contam a 
Iype of calcium that is nol 
readily absorbed by the body 
Robert Recker of Capilal 
Cr e ig hton ' nive r s lly in 
Omaha . 'cb . sa id leafv 
vega tables . which have also 
been louled as a source of 
calcium. may have almost no 
ca lcium in a form the body ca n 
use . He sa id on ly 5 percenl of 
the cah.'lum 111 spinach is taken 
up by thc body . 
"Other plant sources of 
calci um a rc s uspect un til 
fu rthe r s tudies are per-
formed." he sa id . 
Hec ke r sai d differenl 
ca lcIUm compounds a re ab-
sorbed by the body 10 d iffe rent 
degrees. and some coa tings on 
calcium pills could make them 
al m ost u se less as s up-
plements. 
Se\'eral resear chers sa id 
there was a lot of variation on 
how different people respond 
10 calcium. Absorption of 
ca lcium is different for men 
a nd women. for women of 
di fferent ages a nd changes If a 
pe r son cont inues to take 
s upplements . 
A s tudy presented by Danish 
physician Claus Chris tensen 
showed supplements of the 
hormone es trogen were more 
effective in preventing bone 
loss in women 50 to 60 years old 
than were ca lcium s up-
ple ments. but the calcium 
slowed bone loss . 
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(xeluslvely for Women , 
Sweetheart Special 
$29°'/mo. & Leotard Sale v ' 
'Safe Motherhood' campaign set - Aerobics ° Bo dy Shapin g 
oW eigh ts :\AIH O BI. Kenva 
L'PI I-Health agencies from 
nround the world launched a 
ca mpa ign Tuesday aimed at 
reducing the number of deaths 
of women dur ing pregnancy 
and chi ldbirth The World 
Ba nk pledgtod SI million for the 
effort 
The .. afe Motherhood " 
ca mpaign. which seeks to ::ut 
bv half the more than 500.000 
deaths of young women each 
yea r , was launched a t a 
('onference of deiega tl's from 
world hea lth agencies 
In an opening spet.'Ch. World 
Hank chairman Barber P 
Conable pledged St million thiS 
·.-!';t r toward a $5 million fund 
to help finance the education. 
health care and fam!l\" 
planning campa ign. to "" 
direcled bv the World Health 
Organi7.ation. 
"Common decency te lls us it 
is intolerable that 1.400 women 
die every day in the process of 
Child psychologist testifies 
against surrogate mother 
H AC K E1\SACK . 1\ . J . 
I lJPI I-The surrogate mother 
fighting for cu tody of Raby M 
s urrers from personalit y 
disorders a nd s hould not be 
allowed to ra ise the child or 
even to see her . a child 
psychologist test ified Tuesday . 
Psychologist Lee a lk of 
Cornell University sa id he 
found William and Eliza beth 
Stern " far and away more 
capable" of raising the baby 
than surrogate Mary Beth 
Whitehead . 
" Tbe bes t interes t of the 
child is complete terminalion 
of contact between Mrs . 
Whitehead and Baby M," Salk 
teslified. " Anything but ter-
mination of parental rights 
would eause continuous tur-
moil and confus ion in the 
child 's life. " 
Sa lk, an expert witness hi~ed 
by the Sterns , said he based his 
findings in part on the report of 
a psychiatrist scheduled to 
testify la ter in the landmark 
Baby M ease. 
, he psychiatrist concluded 
that Whitehead suffers from a 
" mixed personality disorder" 
that i nc ludes self-
cente redness . impulsiveness. 
unprediclablity a nd pa ranoia . 
Th e p syc hi a tri s t . Dr 
Marshall D. Schechte r . is one 
one of three mental health 
professionals hired by the 
court -appointed gua rdian for 
the baby. All three recom-
mended that cuslody go to the 
Sterns . 
Sa lk testified that the 
d isorders noted by the 
psychiatris t m ight "i m pair 
her ability to tend to the child 's 
needs" a nd recognize the 
baby's desi re for independence 
as s he grows up. 
Whitehead . who testified 
Monday in the second phase of 
the Baby M custody fight, was 
scheduled to undergo futher 
c r oss -ex a m i na tion la l e r 
Tuesday. She was not in the 
courtroom as Salk testified. 
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ca rrymg or dell\'cnng their 
c hildren .. ' Conable said . 
" Common -en e tells us that 
those needless deaths wa tc 
not only precIOus lives bu t 
prff lous human resourr~ .. 
WH O s talisllcs sav all bUI 
6.000 of the a nnual deaths- 99 
percent of the fatalities- occur 
in the Third World The 
mor ta lity rate in developed 
countries stands a t about 10 
per 100.000 live births 
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Pilots go to top of world 
in record-setting flight 
FAII(BA;I.'KS. Ala s ka 
I l 'PI I-Two piloL< flew to 
Alaska Tucsda , ' on their 
way to the frig id top of the 
globe In their quest to be the 
first to circ le the world b\' 
wa\" of the :\orth and South 
poles in a singl~ngine 
pl" ne 
The Arct Ie Tern left 
Honolulu . after a brief 
~topo\'er. at 4:48 a m. E T 
for the IS-hour flight to 
Fa irbanks. where pilots 
Richa rd :>lorton and Calin 
Rosell i planned to get their 
las t night of s leep on th IS 
SIde of the earth 
FC'de ral An a ll on Ad · 
min ist rat IOn officia ls in 
Alaska onfirmed that the 
feat. if successful. would be 
the firs t pole- to-pole fli ght 
by a single-engine plane. 
Arter breakfast toda\". the 
men plan to cl imb back into 
their propellc.r..<Jrivcn six-
sea t Piper Malibu and fly 
north until the world dips 
south . Then. 15 hours after 
lea"ing Fairbanks. the 
Arctic Tern is eXp<'Cted Lo 
reach 8odo, on the nor-
thwest coast of Norw3\, . 
Norton. 48. is a' com· 
mercia I airline pilot from 
Philadelphia . Roselli. 56. is 
an aeronautics engineer 
from West Germany. 
FA .. A ".:.:ttch su~r"isor 
Bob BUller said Fairbanks 
is accustomed to unusual 
fli g hts . but h e 
acknowledged that no one 
has accomplished the pole-
to-pole flight. The allempt 
was the buzz of the FAA 
quarters . one worker said 
"The weather 's beautiful 
There's not a cloud in the 
sh '" sa id Tim DeBoer at 
Larry' s Flying Service. 
where the Arc tic Tern was 
to be serviced during the 
Fairbanks lavover. 
rhe high temperature in 
Fairban'<s Tuesday was 
expected to reach 10 
degrees. a sta rk contra s t to 
the balmv Hawaiian 
weather the inen left a fter a 
day in Honolulu . 
America's Cup crew 
sails up Fifth Avenue 
:\EW YORK t UP I ) - The 
skipper and crew of the 
Amer ica 's Cup cham pion 
Stars & Stripes sai led up Fifth 
Avenue Tuesday in a s tiff wind 
that failed to chill the en-
thusiasm of 100.000 specta tors. 
Riding on the crest of a 
week-long high that included a 
visil to the While House 
1\·londay . s kipper Denn is 
Conner, wearing a fur coal. 
gave a thumbs-up sign to 
c heering spectators from atop 
a Statue of Liberty float. 
Following close behind was a 
looka like of the victorious 
tars & Stripes on a flatbed 
truck. 
Confetti and paper str ips 
rained on the parade and office 
workers pressed their noses 
against windows a long the 
route up ~ew York Citv 's m~t 
famous s hopping a\·enue . 
A la rge cont ingent of police 
offi cers kept enthusias tic fans 
behind barr ica des . Man\" 
shivered in a cold wind . . 
Police officia ls es timated 
that 100.000 spectators turned 
out. a far cry from the mill ions 
who ha ve turned out for other 
celebrations. but a respectable 
crowd for sport's heroes not 
from Ne" York Ci ty. 
The Stars & Stripes swept 
Australia 's Kookaburra 111 
four races to none las t week on 
the Indian Ocean to win the 
America 's Cup. 
Co nn e r a n d parad e 
organizer Donald Trump. a 
rea l estate developer and close 
fri e nd of Conner's who agreed 
to foot the pa rade bill. were 
joined aboard the fast-moving 
float by Mayor Edwa rd Koch 
a nd Sa n Diego Mayor Maureen 
O·Connor. 
Conner is a member of the 
San Diego Yacht Club' nd that 
c ity officially has pt.""SSes5ion of 
the lrophy which was ho~ed 
at the New York Yacht Club 
until Conner lost it to the 
Austra lians in 1983. 
Animal rights advocates 
don't get 'kick' out of 'dog' 
SAN FRANCISCO (uP!) -
Animal r ights a dvocates 
aren' t get ling a kick out of a 
new s tuffed dog toy that adults 
a re supposed to have fun 
booting a round to rid them of 
anger and frustra tions . 
The "ghas tly " idea of 
kicking a dog-.,ven a toy- is 
one tha t only "people who 
enjoy perverted pleasures" 
would find amusing . said 
Richard A veanzino. president 
of the San Vrancisco SOCiety 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals. 
Inventor Mike Murphy. 29, of 
Laguna Hills . sa id his new toy 
KickOog has been a big hit 
",ith wholesalers at the San 
Francisco Gift Show. where he 
is showing it off this week 
through Wednesday . 
The bla c k -and -white . 
grinning KickDog. which looks 
like a combination fox terrier 
and pit bul l. comes with 
pointers on various ways to 
kick it to rid their owners of 
their anger. The ins tructions 
a re supposed to be light-
hearted . 
But Aveanzino is n't 
laughing. 
" We spend tens of thousa nds 
of dollars a year trying to 
teach children kindness to 
animals '" 
Budget cut fells world's oldest gator 
GOTEBORG. Sweden (UP!) 
- Smiley. repuled to be !be 
world's oldest alligator in 
captivi ty. died at the Goteborg 
Maritime Museum a fter !be 
city turned down the heat in 
her pond in a cost-cutting 
move. She was 65. 
Tbe stately lady gator. born 
in !be wilds of !be Mississippi 
River in 1922. was brought to 
Sweden as part of !be JOOth 
anniversary of !be city in 1923, 
museum director Goran 
Sundstrom said Tuesday. 
He said Smiley died Monday 
after becoming skk two weeks 
ago as a result of a city cost-
cutting campaign in which !be 
heat was lowered in the 
m·..sewn's aquarium from 81 
6egrees to 72 to save energy. 
Slush no muss in S-day dog race 
HELENA. Mont. t UPl , -
The leaders were tightly 
bunched and running partly on 
slush caused by unseasonable 
warmth on their way towa rd 
the midpoint Tuesday of the 
five-day GO\'crnor's Cup 500 
s led dog race along the Con-
tinental Divide. 
Trail conditions provoked a 
complaint from mushcr Frank 
Teasley of J ackson. Wyo .. who 
said they were the worst he's 
experienced in 15 years of sled 
dog raci ng. 
lIowc\·cr. Linwood Fied ler 
of Helena . barely holding the 
lead a fter 200 miles. said he 
found better snow conditions 
fur ther north on the course . 
Fiedler made it to the 200-mile 
checkpoint in 29 hours a nd 16 
minutes. That was 13 minutes 
a head of Mark Nordmann of 
Grand Marais. Minn . 
All 13 mushers . with the ir 
teams of <\Iaska n and Siberian 
hus kies. \1\ ere s till in the 
second annual 5O()..mi le race 
from the state ca pitol in 
Helena to Holland Lake a nd 
back. 
They set off Sunday on lhe 
country's longest sled dog race 
outside Alaska . The course 
takes the teams through dense 
Umber. creek crossings and 
a long the s pine of the Con· 
tinenlal Divide . 
Tha t cont rasts with lhe 
longer and beller-known s led 
dog race in Alaska. the 
ld ita rod. which is run over a 
flat course annual ly in March . 
Thi rd over the first 200 miles 
was another Grand :\l ~lr ,(l1~ 
musher. Aricigh Jorgen~on . I II 
30 hours and 19 minutes Thn",, ' 
minutes behmd Jorgenson ", a :o-
Ray Gordon of Rock Springs. 
Wyo. 
Brad P07..a rns k\· of BOl 
tineau. N D .. ched'ed In at the 
200-mile marker 1:1 30 hour:--
and 32 minutes. 
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Generation gap narrows, study finds You Name It 
We Print It WASHINGTON CU PIl -
Little int e r -genera tion al 
tension exists between the 
elderly and the young. and 
what little docs is linked to 
class - income and 
education- rather than age. a 
ne\\' sunley said Tuesday. 
The survey. done by the 
Daniel Yankelovich Group for 
the Amer ican Association of 
Retired Persons. was looking 
for possible tension between 
the old and the young based on 
media r eports portrayi ng 
younger workers as being 
bitter at the a mounts of 
benefits the elder)\, receive. 
"The research also revealed 
two emerging issues of im-
portance to the people sur· 
veyed- the plight of children 
in pover ty and the cost of long. 
term health care and 
catastrophic illness." said 
Madelyn Hochstein of the 
Ya nkelovich Group. 
SUHVE Y HESUL TS showed 
that 80 percent believe the 
government is not doing 
enough for children in poverty 
and 75 percent favor ex-
panding th e Medicare 
program to include the costs of 
long-term health care that 
otherwise would be borne by 
the family . 
Both issues ha ve become the 
center of political debate over 
the domest ic policy agenda 
during the last two years of the 
Reagan administration. 
"The cost of long-term 
health c are and -or 
catastrophic tllness IS now 
seen as the single most 
wo rr isome burden th a I 
famili es - nol ju s t the 
elderly- must fa ce in hving up 
to their responsibilities." the 
survey said . 
On inter-generational len· 
sions. the survey found. 
"Compared to the days of 
'don ' t trust anyone over 30,' 
Ame ri ca ns appear to be 
moving toward shared va lues 
a bflut the positive con· 
trinutions of both young and 
old. The anli..,lderly values 
tha t do exist are lied to lower 
income and . mo s t 
s ignifican tl y. ed ucational 
sta tus . not age." 
SPECIFICALLY. OI'LY 8 
percent of those under 40 favor 
early re tirrment to crea Le 
oppor tunities for young people 
to enter the job market. the 
survey said 
The report a lso found con-
tinued support for govern-
ment-funded social programs 
Reagan to support health plan for elderly 
II'A HINGTON IU PI ,-Pr· 
esident Heagan. foll owiOg t."" 
lead of Heal th Secretar\, Oils 
Bowen. wi ll upport a pla n to 
provide insura nce agai ns t 
catastrophiC Illnesses~ of the 
elderly. Rep Willis Gradison. 
R..Qhio, said Tuesda \' 
Reaga n 's agreement to 
endorse the Bowen plan a nd 
send legi latlOn to Ca p,tol Hill 
would end a Simmer ing 
d isag reement a mong ad· 
min ist ra t ion of~lcia l over 
whether to bUild on Medicare 
by Insuring 10 pay for 
catas trophic Illnesses . 
Gradlson. In a memo to GOP 
members of the Hou!:I{' \\'a\'s 
and Means Committee. sa-I d 
the administration "has 
agreed to support a plan \'cr y 
similar to the original Bowen 
plan and their timetable IS to 
ha ve their recommendation 
ready ror Congress by f Feb 
20 ) •. 
Grad lson IS the rankmg 
Republican on the Ways and 
~Ieans health s ubcommittee 
Last year. a t Heagan '_ 
request. Bowen produced the 
plan . which would require 
Medica re recipients to pay an 
additIOnal S4 .92 a month in 
premiums abo\'e the current 
monthly cost of SI7 90. 
Several While H OU5C of-
f:Cidls ha\'e endorsed It but 
othe rs. ,"el ud ing budge t 
director James Miller. ha\'c 
opposed )t 
Miller was not Immediately 
available for comment 
Tuesday 
As part of the Bowen plan . 
each rcc lplent's out-Of-pocket 
me(i1cal costs for ~1edlca re­
covered ser\'ices would be no 
more than S2.000 annuallv and 
Medicare would cover an 
unlimited number of days of 
hospItal care. . 
Whit e House s pokes m a n 
Ma rlin Fitzwa ter said Tuesday 
that Reagan "as gl\'cn an 
optIons paper on the health 
I sue o\'er the weekend a nd 
has not made a deciSIOn. 
But The New York Times 
reported Tuesday that other 
administra t ion officials expect 
Reagan to endorse the plan 
because it would be futile for 
hIm to oppose It. 
Several catas trophic health 
IOsurance plans are d r -
cula ting on CapItol HIli \.hIS 
\'ea r , from Republicans and 
b emocrats, and It apJX.~rs 
Congress IS ready to a ppro\'e 
some kind of pla n this yea r and 
send it to Heaga n 
An aide to Gradison said the 
Student gains mixed, 
education head says 
WASHl , GTON ( Pll -
Education Secretary William 
Bennett. in hiS annual report 
card on the performance of the 
nation 's schools. said Tues<lay 
that achie,'ement held steady 
in the 1985-86 school year aner 
four years of s teady increases. 
While noting. "A year IS less 
significant than a trend and 
the trend is sti ll very en-
couraging,' " Bennett said . 
"This year we have basically 
held steady_ Test scores have 
i!-nproved stightly nationwide 
... but the graduation rale has 
declined sligbUy." he said. 
Bennett's report card 
compares the latest available 
data for sta te comparisons and 
rankings with the benchmarl< 
year of 1982- the year before 
the department 's critical 
report "A Nation At Risk " Iaunc:hed the current spale ~f 
school-reform efforts. 
Key findings of Bennett's 
report card were : 
- Graduation rates 
decreased between 1984 and 
1985 in 33 slates, affecting 7,000 
additional students wbo failed 
to complete school. Overall, 
the graduation rate dropped 
from 70.8 percent in 1984-l!5 to 
70.6 percent in the 1985-l16 
school year . The 1982 
benchmark figure was 69.7 
percent. 
ince 1982. lest scores in 
the Scholastic Apti tude Test 
a nd the American College 
Testing programs have im· 
proved in 49 states. In 1985-l16. 
a ll but one of the 28 ACT states 
had gains . ationally. ACT 
scores rose from 18.6 to 18.8. 
out of a perfect score of 35 . 
Twelve of the 22 SAT states 
improved their performance. 
seven declined and three were 
s table. 
-Current per-pupil ex -
penditures are up from $3.173 
in 1984 to $3,449 in 1985. The 
figure in 1982 was S2.726. 
- Teacher salaries rose to an 
average of $25.313 in 1986, 
compared to $23 ,595 in 1985 and 
$19,274 in 1982. 
BenneU said the ACT and 
SAT scores include results of 
public and privale students, 
malting it difficult to deter-
mine improvement in public 
schools. 
But he said a number of 
jurisdictions with the greatest 
lest score im -
provements-Alabama, South 
Carotina. Mississippi and the 
District of Columbia- are 
areas that have high con-
.......... f .. ., til')n~ nf dmients rrom 
low-income. d lSa avantged 
backgrounds. 
Page t4 , Daily Egyptian, February It. .t901 , 
congress man 's im pression 
that Reagan was ready to 
a pprove the plan ca me at a 
White House meeting last 
week_ 
Heagan asked Bowen last 
~ ear to come up with a plan 10 
protect the elderly in times of 
se\'ere ill ness. Bowen sub-
mitted his plan to Heagan in 
January but the presidcnt held 
off his decision whether to 
endorse it whi le his aides look 
different sides_ 
Stand Out 
In The Crowd 
call : 549 - 7712 
.~ 
\- .' 
201 N. Washington 
for the elderly . 
" Almost seven in 10 believe 
in increas ing governme nt 
spending for Medicare for the 
e lde rl y . the mos t widely 
supported program. " the 
survey found . " This support is 
part icularly s trong among 
young Americans. 21 to 29 (77 
percent !." 
Respondents also said in-
creased fundi ng s hould be 
ava ila ble for the following 
programs : s helter for the 
ho m e less, 67 p e rc e nt : 
Medica re for the disabled. 66 
percent : ca ncer resea rch, 64 
percent. a nd aid to fa rmers. 62 
percent. 
llY CO:--THAST. the leas t 
amount of support went to 
na ti onal defense 
Sil k screening 
For Group , Teom . or 
O'ganozal;an ~ r= __ ~1 I 
I~..,st S/ 
549-403 , 
107 W College Corbor·dale " 
'1: ~M'~ ,~ Little Kings 
,j> 
t . . / 
I 
-;' Nite 
SOC .-. 
HAPPY HOUR 
2:30-7:30 
50¢ drafts 
$2 .00 pi tchers 
Wednesday Night 
is Ladies' Night 
Featuring: 
ALMOST BLOE 
9pm-1am 
Drink Specials 
No Cover! 
Billionaire plans to televise 
recovery of Titanic artifacts 
ABILENE. Texas t UPIl -
Billionaire adventurer Jack 
Grimm has com pleted plans to 
retrieve artifacts from the 
mile · long debris f,eld 
su rr ound i ng the sunken 
Titanic and telc\' ise the 
operation live this summer . 
The eccentric oilman. who 
also launched a sea rch for 
"oah's Ark and the Loch ess 
~Ions ter . said Monda), night he 
plan. to o;>en three safes from 
the luxur" liner on live 
leledsion thiS summer . 
Thu s far . Grimm ha s 
pumped S3 million into the 
projec t. with the French In· 
s titute for Hescarch pro\,iding 
submarine equipment 
" IF TIIOSE (artifacts ) 
a ren ' t recovered r rom the 
ocean floor . they 'lI be lost 
forever becau e they ' II be 
co\'cred with sediments from 
the ocean, " Grimm said. 
" Then they're lost from 
mankind forever. so the)' 
better be plucked while they 
can slil! be seen." 
And Gr imm wants to make 
SUfe the artifacts are seen. He 
has signed a contract with the 
production company that 
produced live syndicated 
coverage of the opening of the 
purported \'aults of gangster 
AI Capone in Chicago. 
Producer John Joslyn of 
Westgate Group plans to use 
s tate-of-the-a rt fiber opti c 
ca bles connecting a TV 
Graduation 
schedule set 
The 1987 spring semester 
commencement schedule is as 
foll",,'s: 
SIU Arena 
Friday. May 15 
7 p . m .- School of 
Technical Ca reers 
Saturday . May 16 
8:30 a .m .- Business and 
Administra lion 
11 a . m .-C om -
municat.ions and Fine Arts 
1:30 p.m.- Engineering 
and Technology 
4 p.m.-Science-Human 
Resources 
Sunday. May 17 
4 p.m. Graduate School 
Shn'ock AuoJitorium 
Saturday. May 16 
8:30 a .m.-Education 
11 a .m.-Agriculture 
1:30 p.m.-Liberal Arts. 
University Studies 
4 p.m.-Law School 
Senior recital 
set for pianist 
Pianist Kevin Doyle will 
present his senior recital 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Old 
Baptist Foundation Recital 
Hall . 
Doyle will perform eight 
works. including " Plano 
!"Qna ta in F Major" by 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
and " Images. Book I" by 
Claude Debussey . 
Reception slated 
for faculty show 
A reception to celebrate the 
opening of the Cinema and 
Photography Faculty Exhibit 
willI><, held from 4:30 t06 p .m. 
Frida)' in the University 
Museum. 
Wine, cheese and other 
refreshlOenlS will be served by 
the U"iversity Museum 
Associates. Members of the 
Unive rsit y Museum 
Associates and the Museum 
staff also are invited to attend 
" We 're doing Indiana 
Jones, except it 's 
the real thing. " 
- John Joslyn 
ca mera with a satellite dish . 
Some of the camera equipment 
to be employed never has been 
tried before. Joslyn said . 
"WE'RE I)O ING Indiana 
J ones. except irs the real 
thing ." J oslyn said. 
Grimm said he has no idca 
what is in the sa fes . Survivors' 
reports said the safes were 
emptied when the ship !a rted 
taking on water on April 14. 
1912. 
The oilman also said he 
plans to retrieve only a rticles 
from the square-mile area 
debris field . not from inside 
the ship. He said those ar-
tifacts include silver platters . 
si lver flatware. a jewel -
encrusted book of Persian 
poems. unopened IyJil!es of 
champagne and wine and 
s tatues from the Roman 
Empire being shipped to U.S. 
museums. The safes are in the 
debris field. he said. 
FIVE YEARS ago. Grimm 
videotaped wha t he thought 
was the propeller of the ship. 
although oceanographers from 
Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institute in MassachusetlS 
ACROSS 
said Grimm's tape was ac· 
tually of a rock far north of 
where the ship was found . The 
Woods Hole group made the 
first photos inside the ship last 
summer afler the wreckage 
was located in September 1985 . 
Canada has opposed the 
salvage operation. claiming 
that the seabed 400 miles south 
of Newfoundland belongs to 
that nation . However. Grimm 
sa id he ha s co ns ult ed 
maritime lawyers who S3) the 
wreckage is fair game because 
it is in internalional waiers . 
GR IMM SAlIJ a three-man 
submarine provided by the 
French institute will be used 
for the nine-day expedition . 
"The French offered me the 
s ubmarine a year ago because 
they wanted to show the world 
that their equipment wa s 
s!ate-<>f-the-art." Grimm said . 
Some of the dives during the 
nine days will be televised live. 
and on the 10th day . the safes 
will be brought up and opened . 
Grimm said. 
The oilman said he hopes to 
finance the project through 
sa le of the telecasts to 
television networks. 
The Titanic. a British luxury 
liner thought to be unsinkable. 
struck an iceberg 400 miles 
south of Newfoundland on its 
maiden voyage and sa nk . 
killing 1.513 of the 2.224 people 
aboard. 
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Spring Specials 
On Tires, Batteries 
and Tune-Ups 
549-0531 
1:!n) \\ ashHl~ton 
You'll Like An 
IKE SERVICE* 
r-------c~~7v~-------, 
: Lub~, Oil & FREE: 
I Filter + 27 Point Safety I 
I $ 95 Check & I : 14 Diag nosis : 
I Only ~~~u:oe~e~~:p:~;~o .. ns ~:e;:~~;T I Indudes up 10 5 qts 0 1 pl(Omi .. _haysI lUes enyme h:tns I ~:leOli~b:I:~II~~~ IIlt el & com mission flo OlDIe I 
I Coupon expires Feb . 28 , 1987 D.E.! L ___________________ ~ 
At Ike , we b elieve that safety means service . that 's why 
we are offering you this tremendous value t o k eep your 
Buick . Honda or Nissan in top shape during winter . We 
value our c ustomers and appreciate your patronage - let 
us help you get your car road -ready for the rest of winter. 
· Ser vice w ork will be done only f or cars 01 the seme make as dealershIp E.ample Honda 
cars serviced al IKE Honda , Buicks & Gther GM cars serv iens at IKE Bu ick , Niss""s Sf'l IY 
iced at IKE Niua" . Ca ll fat mo ra informat ion , 
Now at 3 separate locations on Rte . 13 East , Carbondale 
) • iU BUICKE!1m~ED!i3 I.,m-i-i#1 
529-3700 529-3800 457-2184 
997-5654 993-6885 997-4000 
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KNOLLCRlST RENTALS 
Smiles WHI on Old II. 13 
S ', 10 ' , IZ ' wldH S90 .and up 
Countr y !.u"oundlnA~ 
~r)' , NorC'n 
684 -1 330 
Rates 
Starting at 
$145 p ermo _ 
Call 
5 49·300 0 
la ... ndroma T 
Indoor Pool 
Co bl.''' lo l0n 
F, .. 8 Ui 
10 SIU 
RI 51 N or1" 
2 Bdnn Townhouses 
Brand New 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances , d ishwasher 
and draperies _ ENERG Y EFFICIENT. 
Available Now 
Bening Property Management 
205 E. Main 457-2134 
, 
--------. -
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Daily Egyptian 
IMMEDIATE STUDENT WORK 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
·Reporter 
Journali sm major preferred bu t 
not requrred FleXible wo rk hours 
• Copy Editor 
lournalism ma jor preferred but not 
required , Copy editing experience or 
copy editing course required . 
Evening work block, 
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE 
Return applications to the Dai ly 
Egyptian, Communications Bldg, Room 
1259 by Wednesday, February 11 , 4:00pm 
With loue, 
Pfj,mnl<-jnHead 
Congrat ulat ions 
to our 
newl y "" t ,ated 
I ters-
:x,{{~ 
d>'ll..!lanil.. 
!i31..tf: .:;-In." 
f1 1'~ndi 
..:StLp/;,ani..~ 
We welcome you 
into our bond 
and hope you 
continue to live 
and grow with 
us in Sigma's 
Lo ve_ 
Your Sisters 
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Roses not just for women ; 
1 in 3 bunches go to men 
By Tracy Bl.1rtoni 
Stat! Writer 
Sending :Ind reccl\' lOg 
Oowers on \ 'alentlnc's Oav 
IS fun for mail'S and femaleS 
because lhese da\'s flowers 
are not for women onl\' 
Women place 30 Percent 
of all orders for l'alenllOe's 
Da\' flowers. al leasl from 
his' flower shop. sa ys 
La,'crn Jacobs. owner of 
Flowers b\ La\'ern In 
Ca rbondale' 
Red roses. ba lloons and 
multi·colored flower 
bouquets arc the 1110st 
popular l'alenllOe'. lJay 
gifts women send to men. 
said .Jacobs 
Patricia Tolbert. oWn(' r of 
The Flower Box . csllrnatrs 
that 40 pt.~r('(· nl of the oracrs 
for flO\H>r~ dUring \ 'a)rn· 
tIOC' S week a rc placed by 
women who are sending 
flowers 10 men . 
She saId such orders 
Increase ('\'en' vear 
Carole Gn{fj'th. 0 \\ ncr of 
Wisch- FlOriSt. said about 35 
percent of her orders a rc 
from women. with red roses 
being the most popula r 
item. 
" Very few ~end plants ." 
snes3ld . 
Roses of dlffe renl colors 
of roses mean different 
things A red rose mea ns 
" Io\·e." a pink rose means 
"e:nbarrassment." a whi te 
rose means 'Tm ':;or thv ." a 
\'ellow rose means 
:·Jea lousy ." and red and 
yellow ;oses sent together 
Signifies "wa r.' said 
Jacobs 
Say 'I love you ' best 
with a specialty card 
By Catherine Simpson 
Slatl Wf ller 
\ 'a lcntll1c 's lJ(\\, I~ nc:]rl~ 
hcrt:' and s\\ eethcarls acrosg 
the l'ountry are searchll1g for 
the perfeel card 10 gl\'c thclr 
famllle~ or 10\ ed ones 
Besl·selhng ca rds thiS 
!-.('3!o!on \':]n wld('l\' There a re 
the l~'plcaily selillmelltal or 
"mush\ .- c~l rd~ 111 addition lO 
humorou~ ca rds 
After mal,nn!! hat 'Oltial 
dff'lslon. one must ch()(k,e 
\I.hlCh hne of card!' 10 buy If 
\ 'OU choose humorous. do· \'OU 
:.., a nt Peanuts or a risque card 
\\ Ith a partially clad man or 
woman on the fronl" 
The Trivia Store 111 thc 
L'nJ\,erSIl\, )l all sells bOlh 
humorous a nd sentimen tal 
ca rds Hec),cled Paper 
Products' humorous hne of 
ca rds is selling Ihe be!<t lhls 
year, said employee Rhonda 
Perkey 
Al Sher i-Dan Ha llmark 
Center , a :-Iew iine of ca rds 
called "Shoe Box Greelings." 
;, ml': {! moder~ , upbeat line of 
H~lImark cards . is selling 
well . 
Shen·Dan owner Hon Bruce 
said 60 percent of all Valcnlllle 
busmcss I!-. done In the (our of 
f,,·c da\'s before the hohda,' 
The card!-. for WI\'e~ arc Ihe 
la~t to sell. he said ;\ol en arc 111 
the . torc two or three davs 
before \ 'alenllnc's Oav to buv 
cards for 1/1('lr \l.1\·e~ . . . 
In addilion to ~\l.t:t'lhcart 
and spouse ca rds. cards for 
relatl \'e~ also are selllll~ well 
Card, for >ons. daughler.; and 
mother., ar the best sellers m 
the relatlvc category. Bruce 
said 
The Jas l·mll1Ule rush ac-
counts for a majority of the 
card bUSIIlCSS, forcin~ some 
s lores to stay open laler. Bruce 
sa Id 
For the besl selecllon of 
cards and Ihe least congestion, 
il's beslloshop a rly . a llowing 
ample lime lo comb Ca r· 
bondale for lhal s pee .. 1 
someone's ca rd , 
Which one will il b the 
sa tin·covered heart . or a 
Garfield the ca l card? Take 
your pick , the selection is 
plenliful. 
Variety of factors 
raise rose prices 
for Valentine's Day 
EX·PUNKE. 
SPEAKS OUT 
Featured in 
Rolling Stone 
PHIL TOLSTEAD 
Speaks of his 
Chr is t ian Encounter 
Thebe. Rm . Stu . e tr . 
8 :00pm TONIGHT 
By Tracy Bartoni 
Stal Wrller 
Sending a sweethea rt or a 
fri end roses for Valentine 's 
Da v could be more expensive 
lha n one mighllhink . 
Th price of flowers. like lhe 
price of olher perishables. I 
affer' led by s upply and 
d emand. sa vs Patri cia 
TolI)<·rl. owner' of the Flower 
Box In Carbondale. 
A : I~G LE rose. which 
norma II\' sells for S3. WIll cOSl 
onlv $1 more Valentine 's week. 
but roses wit h greenery and 
babv's brealh In a \'ase Will 
increase from S35 to more than 
50. sa id another f1onst , v'ho 
Wished 10 remain anon\'mous . 
.~ ccord ing lo "Va lenline's 
Week Facts and Fi gures." 
Valentine 's week is the third-
larges l f1owers -by·wire oc· 
casion. behind Chnstmas and 
)!olher 's Day 
~!or lhan 586.000 f1owers-
by·wires are delivered during 
\ 'alenllne 's week. accordi ng to 
Florisl 's Transworld Delivery. 
1.0('.\ I. FLtJ II' E Il shops 
ma~ shIp in a many as 1.500 10 
3.000 roses for Valentine' 
Da\,. Tolberl saId . 
dne reason roses a rc ex-
pensive is because II is \'ery 
ha rd lO produce so many red 
roses a soon aiter Christ· 
mas_The speclaJ ca re roses 
need a Iso adds lo the costs. 
" Il may lake up lo 57 days lO 
develop a rose in a g reenhouse. 
Tolberl said . ThIS requi res 
force feeding and special ca re. 
she added. 
HOSES ~EEU a 10l of 
sunlighl . and the monlhs of 
December. January and 
February h3"e les sunlighl 
than any olher months of lhe 
year. The customer mus t 
absorb the extra cOSl of lhe 
large amounts of electricily 
needed to heal and lighl the 
greenhouses. 
Inclement winter weather 
also is a faclor lhal can add to 
the cost when rlowers are 
shipped from onn area of the 
countrv to another . or from 
other c·ountr ies . 
II ECA L'SE TIl E Y are In 
such high demand . many roses 
mUSl be s hipped from Latin 
Ame rican countries and 
Europe, which also increases 
lhecost. 
When s hipped from lhe 
greenhouses, roses a re ha r· 
dened. a process 1fl which 
roses are put on ice In order to 
keep the blooms from opening. 
and graded . a process lhal 
Judges the size and lenglh of 
theslem. 
Roses a re bunched . clea ned. 
InSpecled . wrapped. packed 
a nd periodically refrigera led 
a nd treated with preservatives 
lhroughoul the lrip lo market. 
Willowbrook 
Manufacturerd Homer Inc. 
19 7· 14 b\' 52 
Z Bedroom 
I onhern BUIll 
MobIle Homes 
sa9. 95 dlllivlIrlld 
529·27 52 
KAHALA GARDENS 
Murdo l. Sho pp ing Cenl.r 
Special. 
Dinner A $18." p., 
coupl. 
SWEE' AND SOUR PORK 
erob With Sh rimp bol ls 2 .gg roll, 
2 bow ls of Soup (o nv I" ,nd) 2 
g lon., of wm. (Chabhs Ros. ) 
DeH.rt ·fr ., t-! hUl l 
Dinner B $17." ... 
coupl. 
SWEET AND SOU R CH ICKEN 
Seafood d.lig"" IWO @99 ro ll s 2 
bow ls of soup anV lund ) '1 glon.\ 
of w ine (ehoblts or Rose ) D.uert 
fre,hfr ul ' 
Buff., Avollable SJ 95 
Sun -Sot 11 :30.2 
I nternational S tudent C ouncil 
INTERNATIONAL FESTn',\.L '87 
Citizens from I he fo Uowing C(JtUlt nc~ ar..:- I1c~d~d 
lO bare their country' s !hg ill a Parade o f flags 
lhro ugh the Sludenl Cenler o n Tuesday. Fe b . 
17lh. Yo u a r e needed frn,,, 10:30 a l11-12 pill . If /1 
possible. please w ea r your I radlLiollal COSl um e . I 
Zoo offering love bird adoption program 
Ah:. .... nli_ Arlol .. 'mlnli . .-\lIl'lnu . Blih~IIIIi " . IHlUlliU H,,11\11i . Hrlizd. Bllmlli, ( ~ lin~do , Chili:: (0"1 0 ~h:a . CYI',n: ". Iknmlirk. 1 "~lI1l11h'lin Ro.'JllIhh~ '11 
1: 1 ~I\·lilillf . ~lhl'JI"Ii : l·luhiud . (l\'n:lbI1Y. Ghlillii. ',",onu .. 11.,ll,lurli" . 
I .. dllnd . Inltl. K .... nYa. KuwlIl1 . L,hcnli . ~la~ulI . ~ tult , ~k!( I'" '\ ... lh .. ' rlul1.I ... 
~lul.rli"'''lu . Plin8I1HI.. I' .... nl . I '"hultl. Rwantltt . :-:":fW~ul. :--"llIulm. ~IJUul , 
Forgel the flowe rs a nd 
candy th is Valenline's Day 
Instead of giving ord inary. 
commonplace gifls . be 
crealive. Adopt a love bird . 
Beller slill. adopl two from lhe 
Brookfield Zoo for lhal s pecial 
10"e bird . 
The zoo's Valentine animal 
adoplion program offers lhe 
adoplion of Iwo love birds for 
lhe price of one : $20. 
Included in the adoption 
~rogram is a photograph of 
one of Ihe zoo's love birds. an 
adoption cert ificate , in· 
r----------------------------~ LA ROHlfS PIZZA J~t.'\. : 
ff f REE De),v.'} ~~ ~ : s 1.000 11I 60z. Pep. i }Ii'"' '.; / I 
Mediu m . Larlle with delivery of .mall .., I • \ • I 
or X.Lar". or med ium p lz.za r, '.' I 
Pizzo 211 601 , Pepsi 's I 
l,m,t one per P' ZZO w ith large o r X . large ,~ I 
Good for d.livery p,ck ·up or eOI In I 
OPENA 1II AME VER YO ,A YEX(FPiSUNCA YS 529 · 1344 I 
Please va lidate coupon with the following informatIon : 
1 _ _ ~':..m~~ _________ -=- _~~~  ____ I 
,;;~·il~·~~0'l60u;gk4·~~.:A."9.·~'~~k·,;~ 
:Ffres'HoTTtPres W ;" 
Co unt ry Rock f 
TOP SOIL 
9 to Close 
: ~ Peach Schnapps $1 .25 _ . 
(4 Moosehead $ 1.25 ~ : 
~~'~~~~n-w..w;:.o:~;~2.;~~' 
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formalion aboul these small 
parrots and an invitation to the 
parents picnic in May. 
To adopl lwo lo,'e birds or 
for more informatIon. contact 
lhe animal adoplion deparl-
menl. t312 ) 485-0263. eXlension 
322. 
~n l.ank ... ::-UdUII , ::-W"'!...-II . ~\\lIl"'rlbnd . S''T1u . TlIIIlUnlII T"lo::j , ~"·Jluhil~ . 
Tnuidad for TI ,ha~, •. Turkc~ . t'l!lillcllt . t nat'l?d Kin~d')IIl. \· .. ,h,·lIIdll,Y,·lIwn. ,1 
Hllfii".ambta 
If you can help . pleas e c alJ : 
453-5774 or 536-553 1. 
11~ CHALET 0 1.~ 00000 0000000008 
"Famous for their B.B. .'s" 
Restaurant open 7 days a week. 
B:~D. ~'1GII1: F1U . ~'1GHT IN THE LOI.' NGE 
FISH DINNER 
S STEAK NIGHT Tues .-Sal. : 8pm-') 
Served 5-9pm I' En:f)' Fri. 5·9pm Southern illino is 
Baller Dipped C odOsh. E Rlbeye. Baked POlalO. Finest F e male 
fries, slaw C Salad. BrCJld DANCERS! 
83.50 J I L8:~_ .. A L per pe~OD • S 
Shooting Match Every Saturday at 1:00p.m. 
687-9- 32 1/ 4 ~1ile Korth of Hardees in M'Boro 
WHOI.E 
FIlVEIl 
®"Ol mu C"""'t ' .. 1- 1M . ..... c. o....nrt rll' tI 
+l0i/ii''''''' ~:.:~ CQAJN fe D CHOICE WHOLE FRESH • . -. 9 TO n ' lB Ave UNTRtMMf D 
WhOle _. "'.' ' BOnelesS FrYers ' .. '" Sirtoin Tip 
LB. . . LB . .. 
~(=-=~:rtwlltte~~I""': e 
~ .. "" =~~~~~~~~~~ 12· ,'" -:~~ I &}' I . CAUFOh'NI A \: . ' l' }. J . ,.r~, -- ~:: - BOSTON - EN DIVE - REO ~ ,. : _ " ' { . -:::=:-- ' " DR PEPPER SLIC E (RUSH l ' ~. • • ' " I All VEGETABL E OR 
CREE LEAF , ESCAROL "' ' ' ',\ \ WHITE OR BunERMILK ~-J B •• e S PEPSIFREE MT DEW ,"}:._. 'Wl BunER HAVOR 
,.oMtiC3Cf .-..... -< .... ~~ ~ saiidWich WH;~ OIfT PEPSI OR. I..;;~;' ~ CriscO _ 
Lettuce ' Bread ,"'" ',' ~ Shortening 
• 
HEAD . . 
IlIr" Sin Sta l ~ " " 
Catl f crnla 
pascal 
Celery 
.. gula'.8 Size 
Stalk 
• 
Large as 
Broccoli .. Ii. 'II 
;':;~' ~hlte $t 48 
Cau .. t:.ower .. ~,10 
~_ Id~h~O ~~eRed . Potatoes .... .. $298 . . 1 S~lb . 
',>o,,,OCoo,, ., 99 
Oreo HHll 
BI .. StuN .. ,., 
Totino's '::.~' gg Pizza .... _ . • 
~ ChOcolate or white 
. valentine ~SRosecake ,~&99 
20-0Z. LOAVES . 
0",., ... , • . " ,""'" &9 
cauage ?1~1 
Cheese .... • 
.,oq~""'"'' -.99 Ice lGal 
C.ea .... ... nn 
sorlngoaie 
2% Lowfat 
Milk 
c.:1 59 
Plastic 
JUO 
. ' l~' • ., <,:.~ II 
~-;:" I~; cpaln" !t '9 
Bread .. . I .l~n 
Cake ·, ~t49 Donuts .. P-o, 
Regular or Homesrvle 
Ref rlgerateo Orange 
Tropicana 
Juice 
64-oZ·99 paper (tn . 
• 
FrOl £'n(rm" IE'(1,.It 
,! "'99 
Potatoes . Bag iii Dpeldo 
H Ol f"rI qegul.lr Of ;"0 1 ,... sc .e" 
;';'nQUet , !~49 
Cllicken . _ PW; ~ 
SAYE 10' Apple Dut ch Apple. 
Peach or Cherry Frozen frU it Pies 
~ LloydJ. Harriss 
~ 27~zl'9 
PtQ. 
EIGHT 16·0Z. BTLS .. 
11:' SI)", n ·· 
PLUS 
DEPOSIT 
~i~,.'~~c , .•• '9 
Coke .. _. Btl 
Swet't 
Pa ...... ount IE'o .() l 99 
'" Plc .. les .....• 
1' 1 SO Off LaDelJ 
Launcrv 
\ Tide 
Detergent 
-~ $399 
-~ _ . ~ 147-0: . 
Box SI.VE ' 1 SO 
If,I" -'U ~I'I-I'".·· • 
Ragu . ",,",' t &9 Sauce .. . _ . 
Delftlonlca .''-
Spaghetti _ . ... ;l'~~\. 
SIo VE '4 ~ 
flll'quIMI VacPa( 
8ean'i Golaen Corn 
or Sweet Peas 
;:._en '&99 llO Mouse _ .. . Cdn 
SAVE 44' 
ON TWO Bathroom 
--=- .. -. - . --~ cottonelle ~S$3 C)jaiiiIIiJ. 6" 011 
Pat s 
3-LB. CAN . 
19 To 23·lL Avg 
w nole 
~<':.d' -'':. ' Smoked  . . ' , Ham '~ '.~' .~~ ":c. -n';' 79 
L' . 
SAVIE 40' PU LB.' • 
l OllIS li" Ct'lhpV! ~~::~: ..... ~t 99 
coreon S ~rOle" 
~I,;n;. Sticks .... 29 
or ~1I.ets .. It..:~l ~ 
lSO' OffLJIIrII 1\?.oLloIl.ot 11.5" 
ISO' Off Labell SOlie 
Ban 
Deodorant 
22'O~~ For
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CIA operative reportedly lied to investigators 
WASHINGTON Il'Pl t . 
Ac tll1g CIA Director Hobert 
Ga tes told Congrcss last week 
that a CIA employee lied in 
telling invcstigators that he 
and Lt . Col. Oliver North 
played no role in funn eling 
arms to Nicaraguan rebels Jast 
year. gon"rnment sources said 
Tuesday . 
Questions about the ca ndor 
of the agency 's statior, :::hief in 
Costa Hica prompted Gates to 
reopen an internal in-
ves tigat ion of the operative's 
pro-Cont ra act ivit ies with 
~orth. the sources said . 
It wa s disclosed 1,1St weck 
that the CIA station chlcf. 
known by the pseudonym 
Tomas Castillo. also is being 
reca lled to Washington and 
requirro to retire ea rly . 
Castillo worked c10selv with 
former Whit e House" aide 
i'\ orth to coordinate four 
s hipments of 500.000 tons of 
ammunition from a pri vate aid 
networ k to Contra rebels in 
southern Nicaragua in April 
t986. congressional a nd rebel 
sources aid . 
A source said Ga tes told 
congressional inves tigators 
las t week . "Cas tillo lied on the 
fi rs t IIlspeclOr genera l report 
when he said he had no in· 
volvement 10 givi ng a rms to 
the Contra, .. 
The inspector general. the 
CIA 's internal wat chd og. 
began a n investigation last fall 
of possible CIA involvement in 
funneling aid to the Contras a t 
a time ,,,,,hen U.S . military 
ass istance had been banned bv 
Congress . . 
The agency was permitted to 
s hare military intelligence 
with the Contras . 
North was fired :-':ov . 25 
when Atter nev General Ed· 
,.,Tim J\1 eese ' revea led that 
:'(orth had engineered the 
diverSIOn of profits from t; .5 . 
a rms sa les to Iran to the 
Contras through secret Swiss 
bank accounts . 
Congressiona l and ad· 
minis tration sourc'!$ have said 
Casti llo kept his supervisor 
and Nor th full y apprised of his 
pr o-Contra activit les . 
Ea r lier thi s week . the 
sources a lleged the CIA was 
taking disci plinary act ion 
against him to insulate senior 
officia ls from the con tr over y. 
Government sources said 
Tuesdav It IS unclear whe ther 
Cast illo had Violated any law 
but Ga tes had reopened the 
interna l inquiry begun last fall 
to further explore Cas tillo's 
role . 
Questions about Castillo ' 
verac ity during the inqu iry 
begun las t fall were prompted 
by the FB I's discovery of an 
electronic message fr om 
North in which he described 
his work with Castillo to 
coordinale a rms s hipments, an 
intelligence source said . 
Security clearances delay 
Iran probe, officials claim CHECKS CASHED 
'L icense Pl a tes 
WESTER N UNIO N 
'Title Servlc~ 
'T ravelers Chec k' 
'Insta nt Photos 
WASHINGTO:-l I UPI I -
Hepublicans on the House 
panel investigating the Iran 
a rm s ·Contra aid scandal 
complained Tuesday the probe 
IS going "ridiculously slow" 
and sa id Democrats a re taking 
political advantage of the 
administration 's problems. 
The special House com· 
millee. five weeks into its 
im'estigation of the Iran · 
Contra affai r . is plagued by 
lengthy delays in gaining FBI 
security clearance for starr 
members assigned to review 
c lasS ified documents . 
~())IE HEPl·HU C.~ .'S. led 
by Hep Will iam Broomfield . 
H·)l lch . accused Democrats 
of purposely slOWing down 
progress to take full political 
a dvantage of the Heagan 
adminis tration 's wor t policy 
CriS IS . 
"I think the Democrats are 
trying to make it a political 
ISSUP fnr the 1988 presidential 
campaign. " Broomfield said In 
3n inter\'iew with United Press 
Interna tional. " I think the 
e nt ire cred Ibllitv of our 
go\'ernment IS so'mewhat In 
Jeopa r dy until it 's Ilhe In· 
President' s 
Iran notes 
go to panel 
WASHINGTON I upn 
President Heagan chose the 
excerp ts from his notes on the 
Ira n·Conlra affair that ..... ere 
tu rned over Tuesda y to the 
Tower Commission 'and the 
excerpts are expected to be 
made public in the panel's 
report. a s pokesman said . 
White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said Heagan 
personally selected the ex· 
cerpts . which were examined 
by the White House staff and 
typed up for submission to the 
panel. 
Wednesday. for a second 
time, Reagan will be in-
terviewed in the Oval Office by 
the panel's chairman, former 
Sen. John Tower . H·Texas , and 
its two members. former 
Secretary of State Edmund 
Muskie a nd former national 
secu r ity a d viser Brent 
Scowcrof!. 
Fitzwater said . " 1 assume 
they (the board mem bers) will 
make them part of the ir 
deliberations. I assume they 
will be made public . The 
president bas no objections." 
The board's r eport is to be 
del ivered to Reagan Feb. 19 
and made public then. 
Tuesday, Reagan prepared 
for the meeting by holding a 
third conference with David 
Abshire, his special counselor 
on the Iran a rms a fCair , to 
discuss his recollections . 
ves tigatioli ) completed ." 
" THEHE IS A tussle going 
on now between the execu tive 
branch a nd the com mittee 
ov er non · disclo s ur e 
agreements. should they be 
co mmittee agreements , 
e xecutive b r anch 
agreements," sai d Dave 
Addington. assigned as a sta ff 
member to the committee by 
Broomfie ld . 
He sa id a "gentleman's 
agr eement " had been reached 
to calm administration fears 
a bout the committee being 
a ble to declassify evidence by 
majority \ 'ote 
" Clearances are our :\0 . I 
concern right now and we 're 
working It out. " said com· 
mlttee staff director Casey 
~l iller . 
liE SAW "the issue hasn't 
a n se n " with the ad · 
m i ni strat ion ove r 
declaSSifica tion of documents . 
Addington sa id the com-
mittee has agreed not to \'ote 
on any decJassification of 
documents or testimon\' it 
obtain In its investigation 
until it consults with the ad· 
ministration . 
Steve Bar r y, ano ther 
Broomfield staff member who 
a Iso serves wi th the House 
Intelligence Committee. said . 
" My thought is had we adopted 
the Inte lligence Committee's 
process Crom day one. a lot of 
this problem wou ld not exist." 
I :>:T E l.Ll G E :>: CE CO )I · 
MITIEES in both houses of 
Congress opera te under s trict 
security rules to pr event 
class ified information from 
becoming public. They also 
r equi r e extensive FBI 
background checks of ta ff 
members- the sa me type of 
clea rance now required by the 
House select committee. 
" I share I think what is ~'lr . 
Broomfield 's feeling that this 
has been ridiculouslv s low." 
Addington said . " This kind of 
administrative de tail s hould 
not have taken a month ." 
Warren Nelson. a staff aide 
to Hep. Les Aspin . D·Wis .. a 
select committee member. 
a lready has FB I security 
clea rance because he also 
works on the House Armed 
Services Committee. 
. Money Orders 
'Notary Public 
r--:o·wa lt Motorcycle re newal St ickers 
tillW AVA IL ABLE 
Maste rca rd & \ isa Cash Adva nces l 
Plaza Shoppi ng Center 
606 S, Ill ino is Ave. 
Ca rbonda le 
549·3202 
Looking for a 
SUMMER JOB? 
Cla rke Outdoor Spra ying Company , Roselle . lIIinoi ~ (NW 
Chicago subu rb) is conducting summer employment inte r -
views , The seosonol pos itions ore ava i lable starting in 
May and includ e the following : cle rica l / dofa entry . lob 
techn icians , telemarke ting , customer se rvice . helicopter 
support , f ield i~spectors , and day and night crew sprayers . 
Summer employees a re d ispatched f rom Roselle off ice . 
must have good driving record . and be 01 least 18 years old , 
No previous experience necessary , Sola ry ronge :$.4 .50-
55 ,00 per haur , 
Contoct the University Plocement Center (453,2391 ) to 
a rrange for o n interview on .. 
'){iJ1gs W01{ (}f:'(,"dlo"", '1I.I,.Ii= '. '60.," ~ 
Take you r Sweetheart out ~ 
for dinner & receive FREE 
Tuesday, March 3 , 
Sam.4:00pm, 
Woody Hall , 8·204 
Honey Chicken CLARKE OUTDOOR SPRAYING CO. IN C . 
Mon.Fr; 549. 72J I Sat.Sun COMMUN ITY MOSQUtTO CONTROt PROGRAMS 
1 1. 10 Ont? :;-l1le !)outh of SIC on 5 1 J. . l 0 1~,9~. G.·RD Ef\ I. V E • po 60)1. 1:' .'68 • HOS H Ll It W 1 !. 
FEBRUARY 11 & 12 
"REFRESIDIEl\'TS SERVED" 
r- - ----------------, I GOOD FOR I 
11 FREE WASH 1 
I I 
I (one coupon per person) I 
I GOODONFEB.l l Ii 120NI.Y I 
. .. is just a block from the strip 
Half Price Night 
Wed: Speedra ils 
Most Ca ll liquors 
Drafts 
90¢ 
$1 .25 
50¢ 
Corona $1 a bott le 
the city comes to Cillrbonidallel 
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Eastern agrees to pay fine 
of $9.5 million for violations 
WASHINGTOl\ I UPI ) -
Eastern Airlines agreed 
Tuesday to pa y a record S9 .5 
million for safel " a nd record· 
keeping violations . the largest 
civil penalty ever collected by 
the gove rnme nt . offi c ials 
announced. 
The agreement. annou n~ed 
joint ly by th e Ju s tice 
Department and the Federal 
Aviat ion Admin is tration . 
seHles a $9.5 million fine levied 
las t vear by the FAA and 
conteSted by Eas tern . 
In a nnouncing the set· 
tlement - under which Eastern 
will pay St m ill ion im · 
me<ha tely a nd the remaining 
S8 .; mil li on on Dec 31. 
t 989 - De puty Atto rn ey 
General Arnold Burns sa id . 
·· This set llement Illustra tes 
the go\'ernm enl's de ter-
m ina ti on 10 C:lsure s~fet\· for 
the flying publ ic" · . 
FAA Adm inistrator Donald 
E ngen said. ··Full complia nce 
with fede r al a\' iation 
regulations IS the essence of 
aViatIOn safety . The America n 
trave ling publi c ex pect s 
nothing less .·· 
The fin the brgest ever 
levied by the FAA- was im· 
posed last year when the 
troubled ai rl ine. which lost 
more than $1 36 million. was 
the subject of a multim ill ion· 
dollar takeover by Texas Air 
vigorously fought by Eastern 
unions. 
At the sa me time. dozens of 
Eastern baggage handlers 
werc indicted on charges of 
s muggling coca ine into the 
United States on flights from 
Colombia . 
The Jus tice Department . in 
announcing the settlement. 
sa id the civil pena lty was the 
largest e,·er collected by the 
go\' ernrnpnt. The la rges t 
pre,·ious fine imposed by the 
FAA was SI.95 milEon against 
Pan America n World Airwa ys. 
a federa l a via tion off icial sa id. 
In Mia m i. Eas tern President 
Phil Ba kes said the ai r line 
agreed to pay the fine b(>('ause 
the penalty " a nd possible 
litigal ion were cloudmg both 
Eastern 's outsta nding safely 
record a nd Eastern's sub-
s tantial maint e na nce im · 
provements. ,. 
"O ne of our h ig h es t 
priorities s ince coming to 
Eastern has been to rescl ve 
Eastern's differences with the 
FAA .. ' Bakes sa id , adding the 
ai rline spenl 5440 million on 
maintenance las t yea r . 
" A painstaking review of the 
outstanding issues lead to lhe 
conclUSions lha t Eastern was 
operaling 10 the the highest 
degree of safely '" 
The FAA sought the fi ne 
Ma rch 7. t986. following a lw()-
month safe ty investiga t ion into 
Eastern's maintenance a nd 
bookkeeping praclices. 
One of the most damaging 
findings was the ai rli ne ' 
practice of deferring main· 
tenance. the FAA said . The 
probe a lso lurned up e,·idence 
the ai rline did not a dequately 
o\'c r sce maint en a n ce . 
Critics: Aviation fu nds bei ng held 
WAS HINGTOi\" ( UPI ) -
The Bea gan adminis tration is 
withholding bill ions of dollars 
in a \'iation taxes ea rmarked 
for a irport a nd a ir traffic 
conlrol safely Improvements. 
accordi ng t o criti cs in 
Congress and lhe aViation 
industry. 
These crit ics contend the 
adminis tra ti on IS lett ing a 
huge surplus accumulate in 
the Adalion Trust Fund 10 
ma ke the federal deficit look 
smaller 
The t r u~1 fu nd was 
established by Congres in 
1970 to pay for the l'alional 
Airspace System plan . which 
\\'3 des igned to meet (ulur e 
a ir saCcl, ' needs such as 
de,·elop m·ent of advan ced 
rada rs as well as ai rport 
modernization. 
The fun d gets Its re\'enues 
from ai rline passengers who 
a re taxed 8 percent on ea ch 
domestic tic ke t. Les ser 
amounts come from a S3 
departure fee on international 
travel. 5 percent tax on freight. 
mail a nd express shipments 
and fuel taxes paid by general 
aviation-private and cor· 
porate pla nes. 
The Gene ra l Accountlllg 
Office, the investigative arm 
of Congress . pred ic ts the 
fund ·s surplus will reach S1 0 
billion in 1989 and St2 billion in 
1991 unless spending is stepped 
up. 
Bep. l\orman Mineta. D· 
Ca lif. . a leading congressional 
expert on a viation, says dUring 
the pa s t fi\'e years the 
government collected 51 8.3 
bill ion for the trus t fund . He 
t ima tcs tha t the fund 's 
surplus will be $5.6 billi on on 
ept. 30, the end of the current 
fiscal year- mea ning nearly 
one·third of each collected 
dollar is not being spent. 
Th e Air Tran s p o rt 
A socia tion. a group that 
represents ma jor U.S. ai rlines. 
ha s ca lled on lh e a d · 
minis tra tion 10 spend all these 
re\'e nu es on mode rn izing 
a irpor ts a nd improving the 
na tion 's ai r traffic control 
syslem. 
The association says lhe 
money could be used on such 
vitally needed safety im· 
provement projects as 
speeding up development of 
European system in plan 
to replace York weapon 
WASHI NGTO. (UPI ) -
The Army may bu y a 
European ai r defense system 
in the first phase of a lw()-
tiered effort to replace the 
canceled Sgt. York air defense 
weapon, the Army 's chief of 
staff told Congress Tuesda y. 
Gen. John Wickham Jr. told 
the House Defense Ap· 
propriations subcommi ttee 
that a lw()-phased plan to seek 
industry proposals on a new 
weapon to protect ground 
troops agains t air attacks 
could be ready " a liltle later 
this summer . '! 
The first , he said, would be a 
system relyi ng onl y on 
essentially "orr· the·s helf " 
miss iles , which could be 
fiel ded by 1990, and the second 
would include a mix of guns 
and missiles to be ready by 
1994·95. 
An air defense weapon is 
important on the batllefields to 
protect troops from attack 
helicopters. In Europe. SovIe t 
a nd Wa rsa w Pac l forces 
outnumber KATO forces in 
attack hehcopters by three-to· 
one. 
P oss ible fir sl · phase 
systems , he said, include the 
European systems known as 
Boland and Rapier. 
The firsl phase weapon, he 
said , " would be put in Europe 
and that 's it. Tha t would let us 
get cracking on phase two." 
The Sgt. York, also known as 
the Divad for its acronym 
" Division Air Defense'! gun, 
was junked 18 months ago for 
performa nce failures after 
several years of development 
and a n investment of well over 
$1 billion. 
Since then, the Army has 
searched for a replacement 
and Congress last year or· 
dered il to find a solution by 
November. 
Wick ham told lhe sub· 
co mm i tt ee n o U .S . 
manufacturer is expected to be 
in a posi tion to bid on the first 
phase of the project , a lthough 
several are expected 10 be able 
to compete on the second 
phase . 
On another topic . Wickham 
said the Arm v is developing 
convent IO nal . wa rheads for 
bat tlefield miss iles. 
wind shear delecting radar. 
·· Had t he funds bee n 
released . and we also blame 
the previous (Ca rler ) ad· 
ministration as well. we would 
have ha d a 101 more progress 
in the area of safetv'- · ALPA 
s pokesman J ohn ",iazor told 
UPI. 
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Canny Hall (42). team captain. rebounds a 
shot duri ng an exhibition match played at 
halftime of a women 's basketba ll game at 
Davies Gym. 
Wheelchair hoops return 
Dedicated cagers face challenges, prepare for tourneys 
By Greg Huber 
and Wendell Young 
StaHWnlers 
Wheelchair basketball is 
ma king a comeback after a 
rivc·vea r absence from the 
SIU-C campus . 
At SIU-C. the sport features 
seven eli gible players as well 
as a couple of "able-bodies" 
who are there (or the action 
and to help round out the team. 
But only the eligible student-
athlctes-exclu ive of able-
bodies or alumni- will be 
allowed to participat e in of-
fiCial road games With the 
seven-player roster. thl' team 
Will be able to field fi ve players 
on the court with two In 
resen'c durmg tourney play 
The high ly mOIl\'a ted 
players Include team ca ptain 
and aSslstani coach Danm' 
Hall . Brian Connerv. Dexter 
Rheaume. Paul j ohns ton . 
Peter Redjenovitch . Rich 
Potter and Roy Dave :"\oreen 
Vollbach. an ' 11'; -C alumni 
who majored In recrea tIOn. 
also (lla\'s on the tea m but 
can't' parhcipate in road 
ga mes because she is not 
currently a student. 
Wheelchair basketball is 
played according to NCAA 
rules with revisions made by 
MVC guess who: 
Hawkins earns 
player of week 
For the second consecutive 
week ano the third time this 
season. Bradley ' s Hersey 
Hawkins has been named the 
MVC's player of the week . 
Hawkins hit 72 points in two 
games last week . with 13 
rebounds, four assists and 
three steals. 
The " Hawk" hit 35 points to 
lead Bradley past SIU-C 97-86 
on Feb. 4 and followed with a 
career-high 37 points in an 82-
74 loss to Memphis State on 
Saturday. The junior guard 
has now scored more than 3() 
points on 11 occasions , with 
five 3O-plus games in the 
Braves ' last six outings . 
The Valley 's preseason 
player of the year, Hawkins 
nabbed the weekly awards 
four limes last season and 
finished the season as the only 
player in the Valley to rank in 
all seven of the league's 
statis tical ca tegories. 
the National Wheelchair 
Basketba ll Associat ion. 
" Just gelling enough players 
is a goal in itself. but we' ve got 
a lot of enthusiam under our 
belt. " sa id Ri ck Green. 
Coordinator of Recreat ion for 
Specia l Popula tions a t the 
recreation center. 
Green credits graduate 
assistant and team general 
manager Kathie Kurtz for 
being .. the right.hand woman 
who runs the show," Green 
added tha t he and Kurtz often 
participa te in practi ce 
sesSIOns 
Although the team has not 
made an appearance 10 the 
Intercollegiate '-' atlonal 
Championship since 1977. 
Green . Kurt z and head coach 
Bill ulltvan a re hopmg to 
advance in that dir ection. 
As with all s port s. 
wheelchair basketball has 
many dangers 10 varIOUS types 
that a re qui te formidable 
The chai rs are not equipped 
with brakes. but Kurtz said 
~his is no problem for players 
In a hurry to get down· 
fie ld- until it's time to stop. 
Worried more about the shot 
or a rebound. wheelchairs 
Tonight 
often collide or ca reen off the 
court. The lalte r action 
necessitates the removal of 
spectators from courtsidc. 
Other problems encountered 
incl ude such things as having a 
single ampu"'ted limb. which 
throws the person off balance. 
Powe r mach ines are 
definitely out-of-bounds for 
these players . so people· 
powered wheelcha irs are 
provided by the SI ·C 
Recreation Center. Because 
the quality of each chair 
va ries . chairs are chosen by 
the team captains after a coin 
toss. 
There are many reasons for 
playmg. Kurt z said. The 
workout helps cardiovascular 
sys tems and the players get 
free travel to games. 
"Ra. iC'.allv , thrv arr in it for 
the fun." Kur tz said. 
The SI -C tea m will begin 
season play Feb. '1:1 through 
March 1 in a four-team tour-
nament at Topeka. Kan. 
The tourney host will field a 
local team not affiliated with a 
school. A team from M in-
nesota will play and the last 
entry will come from either 51. 
Loui s. Mo. or Colorado 
Spr ings. Colo. 
fuotj Light Night 
Drafts 
529-3808 
111 N. Washington. Next to Yres 
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MVC's Tulsa stays leader; 
Bradley trails, WSU falls 
By Sleye Merritt 
StatfWnter 
Tu lsa remains on top of the 
league s tandings afte r 
squea king out a thi rd straight 
ga me , 55 ·53 over Ora ke 
Saturday. to make it eight of 
the las t nine. 
Tulsa faces si x more MVC 
ga mes and so far its only loss 
came 92-83 to Brad ley J an. 31 . 
Bradley split las t week by 
downi ng IU·C 9i-86 a nd losing 
to Memphis State 82-74 on 
Saturday . 
The non· league loss to M t: 
did not hurt the second· place 
Braves . as Creighton upset 
WichiL.1 State. The Shockers 
grabbed a win over SIU·C 
Saturday to hold thi rd place. 
IIltnols ' ''' te dropped a 74-7:1 
deCISion to Indiana State 
Sundav for a total of four 
losses 'by thrce POints or less 
Despite a four·game lOSing 
strea k. Drake managed to 
hang on to a fourth.place tie 
wi th the Redbirds 
Creighton S\\ Itched pOSitions 
with SIL··C. which lost a pa ir 
after winping thrc(' straight 
Indiana S~ ' e snapped a SIX 
ga me losing ·st r ea k by 
knocking off Drake i(Hi2 on 
Feb 5. A 55·53 win over Illinois 
"' te followed to keep a li ve the 
Svca mores ' ~IVC first·round 
tournament host hopes . 
99~ Breakfast 
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Both C'dale Locations 'M 
with MEGADETH 
SIU Arena, Feb. 11. 7:30pm 
tickets on sale now 
$11.50 & $13.50 reserved 
tickets ava ilable at Bleyer's Sports Mart, Univ. 
Mall. Plaza Records and the Student Center 
C. T.O. Rabbit Record-Marion, Arena Special 
Events, Tickets office. ~ 
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IRICK, from Page 24--------- -*k 8.",.,,·, · ,. " 
lll llld h(' IIl ~~I \\ ay from home 
·· ~wllnmlng taught me III 
dOp<'ndenco'" she pOIOted out 
" Sure 1 11lISSed my parenl~. 
hut It \\ :l~ cool that I f..' ould do 
\\h;11 I ', an tN!\\ h(' 1l I " a nted . 
for Ih{' £t r~t tml(' " 
til T tT II ,\ SYT a ll fun a nd 
~a l1le5 Quite thr contrary 
Inc' was r£'CrUited to SWim , 
Jnd !'l v. 1m to wm 
Her frcshnlan \'ca r she look 
10th 10 the 400·\'ard Indl\'ldual 
IOedll'\ at the :-iCAA meet, a nd 
ea rned Ail -America honors 
(h 'erall. the Salukis fillished 
sc\'('nlh at the meet. 
The following summer. s he 
"ent to the t984 Olymplt' 
tnals. the only nati\'c Knox -
\'tlle sWimmer' ever to do so. 
She finished 26th and didn ' t 
make the final team cuts . 
Ir ick said her re turn to IC· 
C that summer was 
"somewha t of a letdown after 
the O:ympic trials." he "('nl 
on to ha \'e what she calls, " a 
bad \'ea r o\'e rall " 
The Salukis finished fifth a t 
the :>:CAA meet that \'ea r , but 
Irick was disappointed to take 
only 17th-place 10 the tOO 
b...a cks lrok(' . a n ('\'cnl 10 which 
she wa, the Y~!CA cha mpion 
two years In high school 
TilE SDDIEH AFTEH her 
sophomore yea r in college, 
Wendy Irick 
Irick didn' t s Wiln a t a ll. which 
wa unusual for her. But her 
fa mil\' life had a lot to do With 
not s" -imming . 
" My family mo\'ed that 
summer, ana I really didn' t 
wa nt to swim in the place we 
ma\'ed to, ,. Irick expla ined 
" The only place I could swim 
was a t a pool where my high 
school rivals sw;rr. " 
So a somewhat out-of·shape 
junior swimmer returned to 
Ca rbondale before fall term to 
be greeted by-surprise-a 
new coach . 
" I found out the day before I 
ca me back that summer tha t 
Bailey Wealhers 
Tim I Hill l ha d left for Arizona 
t..,t e'" Irick said. "SO sud-
denly . I had to get used to a 
new coach." 
FO!OIEH TEXAS ass istant 
coach Bailev Weathers had 
been hired that summer after 
a national search conducted b\' 
th e women's athletic~ 
depa rtment . 
Irick said Weathers and Hill 
com par e favorably a s 
coaches, but for different 
reasons, She feels that Hill had 
an edge in experience a!' a 
head coach, but that Wea thers 
IS an cas ler pe rson 10 talk to 
" In high school. I "'" usen 
to coache> hclOg fun Bailey ', 
\\'orkout:, ~rc fun . compareci lo 
Tim 's. whIch were harder a nd 
more bus IOcss· likc," s he said 
E \ ' E:\ TIIOl '(;1I Irick had 
some baSIC dIfferences '" lth 
Weathers on how 10 ~et mto 
shape for a meet , she 'got II 
together" 111 lim o for the 
;-';CAAs, in which she placed 
ninth in th tOO backs troke and 
lOth 10 the 200 back, ea rnll1g 
AII ·Amerl ca hor,ors once 
agalO 
The Sa lukls as a team 
fin ished fifth 10 the meet . 
something I flck . ' ne \'C' r 
thought was possible" at the 
beginning of the season. But 
the fini sh proved that "we are 
a tea m th21 does it when we 
have to." 
And the " new guy. 
Wea thers. ea rn ed NCA A 
coach-of-the.\'ear honors. an 
awa rd he has credited to his 
a thletes. such as Wendy Irick 
~nINi' 1I0(JSI~ 
LU NCH SPlCIAL 
Chicken Fr ied Rice 
with Egg Ro ll 
$1.99 
b plfe11 I!I 87 
(0"" "u" 0.1) ''lr . 
701 Illinois 6 ,!~ 549· 5032 
GRAHD OPEHIHG 
SALE 
AT GLAMOROUS LIfE 
perms: 2 \' ·S2~ 
reguli!rh. ~ ~f !- ~r») 
Hoircut 55 
mani cures: 5 5.00 
acrylic nail §: ~25 
1<4 illinoIS A,. 
Carb'lndall:! 
52Y4442 ham 'ipm 
IMon·~a , 
"'-"- Hunt.Qwner I Man_ Stylhl1 
Iyhsts Frank TregOning 
Lauonnr Bar (Jn~ 
j\alls- Tamara Poppen 
Our three-year and 
two-year schohirships ·won't 
make college easier. 
Men netters drop Quadrangular match 
Just easier to pay for. By Wendell Young 
Sla ffWlller 
The Sa luki men's tennis 
team escap.!d the Indiana 
L'nJ"ersity Quardrang ular 
with an 0-3 rnark , bUI coach 
Dick LeFevre said he was 
Impressed with the (jutput his 
youthful team displayed in 
Bloomington last weekend , 
" l ' m well pleased with the 
performa nces of the fresh · 
men, " LeFevre said . 
The Salukis suffered their 
first defeat at the hands of IU. 
losing the match 8-\. The sale 
"icton' came when Juan 
!\l a rt i'ne1. a nd fr es hman 
George Hime defeated Eoin 
Collins and Todd P a rker 3-6, 6-
3, 6--1 in the :>:0, 2 doubles 
match . 
Aga ins t i\tiami of Ohio, the 
net ters were defeated 5-4 in a 
" \'ery close match " LeFevre 
sa id. 
l li -C's Mick e y Maul e 
bested Miami of O'hia 's Paul 
Ghidotti 6-3, ~ ·3 in singles. The 
team came away with the NO. 1 
doubles victory as Maule 
paired with Fabiano Ramos to 
subdue Scott Mayo and Jeff 
Vandenberg 7-5. 6-2. Jairo 
Aldana and Lars Nilsson beat 
Jim Sa ndor and Da \'id Hoyer 
INGRAM, from Page 24--
the alukls g rabbing two 
sec nd-place finishes at the 
~at l (\ nal Independent C'on· 
fe ren e championships whi le 
compiling a 19-6 r ecord 
through two-and-a-half YC<lrs , 
Although SI U-e s par lS a 
strong team. Ingram ar.mits 
the alukis won' t over;>ower 
everyone the Woy the PIOneers 
did , 
" The com petition level is 
such that there 's no way that 
a ny school could dominate 
Division I swi mming like a 
school can dominate in junior 
college competition'" said 
Ingra m. " I think SI U is a 
school tha i can ha ve successes 
like Indian Hiver , but it's like 
com p ari ng apples a nd 
oranges. " 
Other highligh ts of Ingram 's 
18-year career include being 
named delegation chief for the 
1986 U.S , Cha mpionship swim 
team. 1984 chairman for the 
U,S . Olympic Swimming 
Committee, head manager of 
the 1984 Olympic swim learn 
a nd manager of the 1982 U,S , 
Wor ld Championship team . 
i-5 , 6-2 in the No, 3 doubles 
match and Bamos downed 
Hover 6-2. 6-2 in the No, 3 
singles match. 
Then Vanderbilt beat the 
Salukis 6-3, Bamos bested Cliff 
Norris 6-3, 6-3 : it was Hime 
over Lance Fletcher 6-2. 6-2. 
whi le Maule and Ramos beat 
Jeff Barry and Murray Garrot 
6-2,6-2 to give SIU-e their only 
moments of celebra tion during 
that match. 
"Everyone looked good and 
came through quite well ." 
LeFevre said , 
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Former school hall of fame to honor Ingram 
By M.J. Slarshak 
Staff Wnter 
Uoug Ingram. head coach of 
the 15th·rankro Saluki men's 
swim team. will enter the Hall 
of Fame at Indian H,1\'cr 
Community College In Fort 
Pierce. F la . where he coached 
fi ve years prior to tak ing over 
atSI .{;. 
Ingram is only the sixth 
person to be honored with 
induction. Other members of 
the IRCC Hall of Fame include 
Sports 
1980 Olympll' sWImmer BIll 
Barrell. who holds the world 
record In the 2OO-ya rd m· 
dividual medley. and mcc 
womcn'~ tennis coach Del 
GrO\'c. 
A 1970 graduate of North 
Texas State. Ingram coached 
the IRCC PIoneers from 1979-
84. More than 120 tankers 
earned AII -A'11 erica st.a tus 
while Ingra m headed the 
men's and women's swimming 
progra ms. 
" We were domi nant- a very 
dominant t.eam as well as 
Individua lly." Ingram said. 
The 38-yea r ·old Ingram 
guided the men P ioneers to 
five consecutive National 
Junior College championships 
and the women tankers not· 
ched national cha mpionships 
in his last two years a t the 
chool. 
Ingram 's accomplishments 
with Pioneer swimming did 
not go unnoticed. He won five 
All America swimmer 
Irick wants 'normal person ' i.d . after sports 
By Scott Fr6eman 
StaN Wnler 
A\)ou. 16 years ago. Saluk l 
AII·America SWimmer Wend\' 
Irick made the major com. 
mltment of her life 
But as her commitment to 
S\\ Imming nears an end. Inck 
happIly explains that . -- I ha"c 
45 da,'s left as a n athlete. After 
tha t.·1 have two months here 
as a normal person 1 can 't 
wait .. 
After the season ends . the 
first thi ng she wants to do is 
" sleep in. Irs the fIrst thmg 
that enters my mInd .. 
ince her' ca reer In com· 
pettth'c swimming is a lmost 
done. Irick's thoughts also turn 
to graduation in May and her 
eventual career in marketing. 
" 1'11 probably ha ve to start 
as a sa Ics clerk, but I even· 
t ua ll~ hope to become a retail 
buyer In women's appa rel. " 
~ht' sa id . 0 the future for th l~ 
ded,ca ted athle te IS m sai l'S . 
but what a bout her aqua tIc 
past ? 
" WIIE:'; I WAS SIX . I welt 
to the YM A for a s leep-<lvcr '- · 
the senior from Knoxvill E: 
Tenn .. said . --One of the a c-
tiVIties was swimming, and 
after the s leep-over. one of the 
group leaders mentioned to my 
parents I should take up 
swimming." 
So on Feb. 16. 1971. Irick 
joined the Knoxville YMCA 
swim team, a nd later watched 
that activity turn into t.he 
driving force in her life. 
But the life of a competitive 
swimmer has its ups and 
downs. 
" 1 was good until I was 
eight.-· she said, " but went into 
a slump until I was l3-bul I 
was still the best in Knox-
ville ." 
BUT AFTEB THE age of 13. 
t.here was onc sWimmer 10 that 
area who was better than 
Irick 1984 Olympic gold 
medalist Trace\' CaulkinS. 
" I swam a ga·lnst her when 1 
was a sophomore In high 
school Shc v.as a senior at t.he 
lime.' · Irick smIled and said . 
.. he won What can J sa\'?" 
But that loss to Ca ulkin "as 
the onh blemish on Irick's 
ca reer at Knox\'lIle's Farragut 
High School. She was sta te 
c ham pion her fres hm an , 
junior a nd Sf'iilOr years in the 
10e- va rd freest vie and 
back·stroke. a~d the 200-yard 
indi" idua l medley 
" I was good until I was 
eight. but went in to a 
slump until I was 13-
but I was slill the besl 
m KnOXVille .. I 
swam against (Tracy 
Caulkms) when I was a 
sophomore in high 
school . .. She won. 
What can I say." 
- Wendy lnck 
While competing for the 
YMCA . Irick was th e 
Sout heas tern reg io nal 
cha mpion and YMCA national 
c hamp in the 200 -ya rd 
backstroke her junior and 
senior years in high school. 
QUITE !l;AT BALLY. her 
lis t of al hl etic ac -
complishments drew the at-
tention of college coaches from 
a round the country . Irick was 
offered full scholarships to 
such prestigious ins titutions as 
Nebraska . Louisiana Sta te, 
FlOrida Sta te. Georgia a nd 
Ins tate schools Tennessee and 
\ ·anderbilt . as well a s SIU.{;. 
But a ll this a ttention m t 
with a negative reaction from 
the young Irick. 
" My senior yea r in high 
school was terrible '-· she 
reminisced . " 1 dreaded being 
home because the phone ca lls 
from recruiters were just 
terrible. 
" I was supposed to have fun 
tha t year. but the pressure to 
make a decision on what 
school to a ttend was really 
high.- · 
F i nal ly her decision 
narrowed to SI .{; a nd Florida 
tate but that didn ' t mean the 
other schools had given up. 
" Some of the coaches (from 
other schools) used to ca II. get 
upset and then hang up on 
me'- · she said. ··It got to the 
POlOt where J didn't wa nt to 
talk to anyone after a while." 
BL'T IRICK'S goa ls helped 
her find the right school for her 
competitive and academic 
needs. 
" My goal was to find a good 
swim school. I really didn ' t 
consider the academics an 
equal considera t ion, even 
though I wanted to make good 
grades ." she said. " 1 wanted to 
be a veterinar ian when I was 
in high school . bu t soon 
realized I would have to make 
a tradeoff." 
So she decided on being a 
Saluki. --because II I was 
ninth in the NCAAs tha t year 
and because (former) coach 
Tim Hill was the coach for me. 
I felt I could learn from him." 
Finally getting to school in 
Ca rbondale was a relief to 
Ir ick , and she wa s one 
freshman who didn ' t really 
See IRICK. Page 23 
NJC coach-<>f-the-vear a wards 
for men's swirnm'ing and one 
for his work with the women's 
team . 
After his s tint at IRCC. 
Ingram decided it was time for 
a change. 
·· It was a great school and a 
great si tuation and aU. Gu t 
a fter five years il ca me to the 
point where it was time to 
move on to new challenges , 
new horizons," Ingram said. 
Ingram found the new 
hon zon In Carbondale when he 
replaced Bob Steele Steel left 
Ingram a dynas ty of 24 :>1C'AA 
top 20 finis hes in the past 2i 
years 
. " I inher ited a program tha t 
was al ready well recognized . 
c,tablis hed and in grea t 
condition," (ngra m said. " We 
wa nt to take it as far a nd as 
high as we can'- · 
Ingram 's good s tart includes 
See INGRAM. Page 23 
Staff f-hoto by Roger Har1 
Wendy Irick relaxes after competing in action at the 1987 
Gateway Conference Swimming and Diving Championship. 
Cage women face schedule problem 
The intercollegiate athletics s taff is expected to an-
nounce today a new schedule for Arena events with which 
women's basketball would conflict when the program 
moves out of Davies Gym. . 
Women's athletics staff members met Tuesday but dId 
not r esolve the problem of making room for women's 
practices and games. . ' . 
Charlotte West. assistant athletICS director. saId a few 
phone calls from other Arena users should clear up the 
~uI!I~lihe announcement would explain date a nd time 
chahges for all events. but would not confirm ticket prices 
for womcn's tournament games to be played In the Arena . 
'Tve sent a .entative budget to the Gateway for the 
conference tournament at the Arena . but I need .0 touch 
base with the staff (before releasing ticket informalion).- · 
West said . 
Although the move to .the Arena will cost the prt-gram 
more. West said the addItional expense IS sbght. a t about 
5200 per game. 
Cage men set goal: three more wins ~ Q By Steve Merrill Staff Writer Five games remain on the schedule and Rich Herrin s till hopes his cage squad can 
qualify as host of a first-round 
Missouri Valley Conference 
postseason tournament game. 
" We match up with three of 
the teams left on our schedule 
very well ," Herrin said . 
" Those three games we can 
a nd should win." 
If the Salukis lake three of 
the four league games left , a 
first-round Valley tournament 
game could become a reality. 
" We know what could 
happen, but we' re really only 
concerned wi tb one game a t a 
time right no ..... ," Herrin said , 
" At this point, it is absolutely 
" We knew what could happen, but we 're only 
concerned with one game at a time right now. At 
this point, it is absolutely critIcal that we don 't 
look ahead of our next game." 
critical that we don ' t look 
ahead of our next game," 
This season SIU'{; beal 
Indiana State and Creighton 
a nd lost to Drake in Des 
Moines by a narrow ma rgin. 
Those upcoming opponents 
make Herrin optimistic. 
" We played well at Indiana 
State and at home against 
Creighton," Herrin said. " And 
we could've played a lot better 
a l Drake, even though we lost 
- Rich Herrin 
by only six points. We have to 
win a ll three of those games to 
have shot at getting a first -
round tournament game." 
Drake comes to the Arena 
for a 7 :35 p.m . con test 
Saturday. 
At 3-i . !H3, the Salukis 
a lready bettered last season's 
win total and could finish just 
under the .500 ma rk wi th three 
wins in the final five games . 
A trip to league-leading 
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Tulsa , 74-1>4 victors in the 
season's first matchup with 
SIU.{; , completes the Sa luki's 
Valley s late. A non-conference 
boul with Weslern Kentucky 
rounds out the schedule . 
" We know those two games 
will be tough ones to win. but 
we aren ' t giving up," Herrin 
said . " But a ll of our wins have 
been tough ones- we haven' t 
had an easy game this year. " 
During this week 's layoff. 
Herrin said he wasn ' t planning 
anything different. 
" We ' ll strive for good. 
consistent shooting," Herrin 
said. "We need to shoot well to 
keep close. We'll work on our 
defense a bit. .. 
(As of Feb. 101 
T£AJiI lIVe AU. 
TIJsa 7·' 17-4 
&ldey 6-2 12·1 0 
_51. 6-3 15-8 
DnIke 4-6 14· 11 
_51. 4·6 12-10 
C<eighton 3·5 8-1 3 
SMJ 3--7 .13 
Indino 51. 3-6 8-15 
I 
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1ndino51 . .,BnIdIey 
T ..... at CraIghIoo 
Wk::hita St. at ~ Sl. 
